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Hottest Day In History 
Of Hansford County Is 

Recorded July 31st

According to  inform ation from 
!U. S. W eather Observer Fred W, 
Brandt, Tuesday, Ju ly  31st, the 
last day of Ju ly  was the hottest 
day he has ever recorded as U. S. 
W eather Observer- Thu thermo
m eter reached 110 in the shade.
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Representative Rogers
Leaves For Austin ^ERE'Ll]

A le tte r dated Ju ly  30th, 1934, 
j coming from  Representative Rog
e r s  of Farnsw orth, in addition to 
some personal m atters, states, “I 
leave a t  4 a. m. fo r Austin with 
others from  this section to do 

Iw hat we can fo r roads and relief 
‘in the Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Hays had as 
guests in the ir home over the 
week-end Mr. Bob H arrell and his 
daugghtcr from Perico, Texas.
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Uncle Bob Fuller 
Died Tuesday
The descending sun of life set 

for the last time a t the home of 
wus Uncle Bob Fuller in the Black

Ihe Spearman Reporter, Spearman, lexas, Thurs., Aug. 9 , 1934
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Grocery Spe<
SUGAR, ten pounds for 

SANDWICH SPREADTquart

‘ ,V proper  ̂ " Uncle boh fu lle r  in the Black 
f '  j, a result of a Communjty  E ast of Spearman a t 

fire !hreatfl the 0:25 p* m’ T" csday> August 7th, 
E L  section of lnlj when the 72 year old journey end- 
rfthinit happened e(J for Uncl(J Bob( nnd he j[as8ed 

peacefully on to his reward, sinil-
__-  , ing with the satisfaction that he
.j it has ever ' ba(i made a good husband, a splcn- 
.„tion. ',us‘ i .did fa th er and a  worthwhile citi- 
liiie Monday ’ . yen over a period of 50 years.
,«n consider m - ‘ p ecth came as the result of a 

of rain- lu‘ , ‘ hem orrhage of the brain, coupled 
{rom a trip to wjtj, complications from a stom- 
,, tad stated ach trouble of long standing.
,«r that section Funeral services will be held to-
,drying up , day (Thursday) a t 4 p. m. a t the
w not npenins ““ F irst Baptist Church of Perryton,

on

. r i r s t  dupusi eiiurcn oi Perryton, 
fre?n\_P f„Cn Texas, interm ent a t the Ochiltree

CRACKERS, two pound box 

COOKIES, Ginger Snaps, per pound 

RAISINS, two pounds for 

LEMONS, per dozen 

WHEATIES’ two packages for 

ARMOURS MILK, seven cans for 

VINEGAR, one quart vase 

TOM ATOES^’"- Cans for

E lders of Texas***!’
»

A l l  o "  T h e  n e w s

ALL C F  THE TIM E

IN THE AORieoLTUSAf, AMU9EMENT EPUCA-V 
TIONAL, FINANCf At. INDUSTRIAL, POllTlCAL, 
PROFESSIONAL AMO RELIGIOUS FIELDS.

Came to iexa? at age 3
WHEN FAMILY MOVED TO 
A FARM IN RED RIVER 
COUNT/IN 1884. TAUGHT 
SCHOOL IN HOPKINS COUNTY

L (W a? BANK CASTER 
AT SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
sold life wjrance 
FOR SEVERAL YEARS. 
ORGANIZED WICHITA 

, SOUTHERN LIFE INSUR- 
lANCGCO. IN |9I I.

llaude Smith 
>rs on Friday

KERR FRUIT JARS, complete, one doz 

JAR RUBBERS, six dozen for

the trees. cemetery. Officiating a t the fu n 
eral will be his pastor, W. V. Mur- 

, .nlpmlid ry, ° f  Spearm an, Texas, and It. C.
itniver-dty Mullins, pastor of the Church of 

'* Um c y Christ a t Perryton..j,r
Active pall bearers are: Lee

me of a com- McClellan of Spearm an, Texas, 
pial IlijtK3 °f f’ru*1 Dave H ester of Spearman, E. A.

I'-dsigo. Paul was (jreeven of the Bluck Community, 
in* »nd it was I E verett Clements of the Black 

gircely get his . Community, Sheriff Sid Talley of 
pu! stated that in perry ton , and Carl. Ellis of Perry- 
tntire earth was ton.

• v lilt the dirt was
1 In  make a fire if R. A. Fuller, affectionately 
■ .,Cd. known as "Uncle Bob” all over

s' the N orth Plains country, was born
a t  Gleason, Tcnn., Ju ly  ID, 1802.

|B»r« cheerful c°mes • jie  was reared und educated at 
bun's father who his birthplace, rem aining in Ten- 
[ifthe irrigated val- nessee until he reached young 

lie is visiting manhood. He first moved to 
J ,  «ek and w as up jonn ton  County, Texas, when u 
|a j  the place before ‘young man, and lived there and at 

j morning- When laseosu, Texas until 1903, when 
j  Bill my c«w 1 had he moved to Ward County, Texas, 
ihh him. and felt n ju.s residence remained m Ward ,
He said that it was County until 1910 when he m ov-1 _  ; r “ ‘:
a, bat the irrigated ed to nis present home place 12 L onoC O  R e ta i l  b a le s  
int)' of water to miles East of Spearman, near th e ' 
iZey in which he h v -1 niock School house. Uncle Bob 
• people had three i planned and built his present 
I unfit plenty of home, doing most of the work j 
people of that dis-1 himself, '
every kind of feed, | The deceased was married, Dec-

M ade  v ic e -p r e s id e n t  ^
GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE- 
INSURANCE OQ Of HOUSTON 
WHEN IT PURCHASED WICH
ITA SOUTHERN IN 1910.

i l l

A  5ILENT BENEFACTOR 
TO WORTHY ENTERPRISES 
SUCH AS COMMUNITY 
CHEST, BOY'SCOUTS, 
CHURCHES, SCHOOLS 
WELFARE WORK ETC

V  tlECTED PRESIDENT GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CQ IN 1921. AND UNDER HIS LEADERSHIP THE COMPANY 
HAS INCREASED ITS CAPITAL AND SURPLUS FROM 5690,340.00 TO 55003,472.00; ITS ASSETS PROMflO,6C<?6cO.CO 

| g  TO $41,512,38400 AND ITS INSURANCE IN FORCE FROM 4103.660,000.00 TO 4250,978,000.00.THE COMPANY 
—  HAS 520,000.00000 INVESTED IN TEJAS MORTGAGES, REAL ESiATC etc. AND IS OTHERWISE AIDING TEXAS PROGRESS | ~  
 ̂A.L, L-. "SxCHEEIMaS.-: ,-r.

County Democratic Convention 
Against Repeal O f Dean Law

BRUCE SHEET MAKES 
RECORD RUN FOR 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

Station Under New 
Management This Week

Announcement has been madeU  .  I  ^ ■ tr iry  kind of led, 'yhe deceased was m arried D ec-! Announcement has been made! Herbert Campbell was painfully !
[ j ,  /R  O O P T S \ j  ? i T n P B r V  *vt"  em ber 30th, 1880 to Mary P e a r - , this week that, two of Hansford hurt Wednesday night of this u 

I V  v J I  U L B 1 ralll: Pcaclles aluJ 'son, of Johnson’ County, Texas, ounty's citizens had been appoint- : week when the car he was driving I J 
^  ^■ lacnnuin s»me or sevcn children were born to this ! ed to take over the retail sales run into thfi concrete wing of the t

j-^  0 ^ ■ » a | apples. Inninn all nfu-hom  onrvivo with of gas nnd oil a t the big Triangle I Horse Creek Bridge, about a l a

Vfoved

~ ' -- --------  ------------ -- tills : UH’l tuu 1CLOII ou .vaiiu ,, „ h„
union, all of whom survive with of gas nnd oil a t the big Triangle ! Horse Creek Bridge, about 
the exception of Mrs- Alta Walker, Conoco Station. Oliver Lynch mile nnd a half West of Snear 

idin? an official who uled a t  the Fuller home in and Thad McMurry have been ap- ”  ■ • *
Tickitt who ,has,J*fi®‘_ .._  _  . . pointed as retail sales agents for

» I'm predicting 'T hose  6i Tlic Fuller family who Spearman.
fa school kids and to carry  ot, the traditions Both these young men are well | extent of his internal injuries are I tfte Fampa beautiful Fost u ince ---------------------  - -
i*® mi** ye" this aa<‘ example of Lncle Bob a re : known in this section of the coun- , not known, but it is thought tha t building a t  their dedication r>rn- secretary - manager, 

have A r l ^  vv,fe and mother, Mrs. R. A. ly. and they pledge they will main- his condition is not serious. 'gram . Second, the announcement F air this year is
„  ,,a i" M10 standard of serv ice! Mr. Campbell was returning of the opening of the Pamna base- more than 515,000 i

I ra  Fuller, General Road Muster Hint is customary a t Conoco Re- pa Dase t-----
for the Texas & Pacific R ailroad ,! ta ii .Males stations.

jrfthat 1 was shout with headquarters a t  Big Springs,' ,r . . ,
fa Hansford County! Texas | The young men took over the

but I know it is a | Gordon Fuller, Dean of the ; r ^ a iL “ L05 la^ itpna„tU,r̂ ay

rrê r. you 
i neighbor.

Add Feed And Flour 
To Their Service

Mce down in Park-j Texas; Mrs. D. M. Hooper, of t t .
.m stite. Said he Davis, Texas; Mrs. J. W. Kcim <>f 
}i firm on the 13th Waka, Texas. Guy Fuller of
™ , rented 13 acres iSpearman, and Bob Fuller, head ----------

this land to co t- 'o f  the sales departm ent of the | Spearman Grain Growers, Inc., 
Ilti day of the month I Chevrolet Company of Pampa, have added feed and flour to their 
I  titled it and raised I Texas. . . ! service for their customers ̂  in this
I«h.. . .  .L 1 ' probably no individual citizenniton on the land.

My tells a good one 
bfVer Ruby Ruth, 
hby was terribly up- 
™ Ross could make 
"‘fill's Fair and she 
~ v. home. Her com- 
»"ben Oran got hack 
ibid as if he had un- 
Vration. . they would 
wato him talk about

American Legion Will 
Handle Concessions At

Probably no individual citizen "■j/Y1,........... ~r:........
of the Plains country has contrib- f n?  adjoining counties. The firm 
uted more tow ards norfoctimy thp I teaturing1 the famous Everlite”
infp^ovLmVn tl tai0tnh r P l a ^ s 0coSn- “ ^ “i f u e e P i a h f -  “ “ T. N .^ R o d e o ^ p ^ T e id  a t  the , the country.
served8 as T?Sls°teeBa°tb' th e ^ B ln c ^  I ^ o J k o ^ ^ ’lo c I^ y o c L y ^ s to r e ^  |he^  dance committee the^locai h ^ d c d b ^ T w o  m e m b ^ ^ o f  The c a tT 'e a c T o f''the exhibit'^bGildngs 
School House since the community and c lt>zens “ re asked to request organization was placed in  charge state highway patro l, and accom- Wll> be jammed w ith  displays, 
school was organized He has s c /  a samplc o f the f lo u r from  the ir J concessiens, and have arranged ; pamed by tne Woodrow Wilson The automotive build ing  w illwas organized. He _has_ s e r - , or from , he Grain Grow. ) for stands and Legion men to han-1 school band. Several musical se- house the latest models fo r a m o - ' _____idle the duties of _[he concessions  ̂lections were given during the tor show throughout the fair. Catherine, small daughter o f

! “The Tri-State F air - . -

INFORM THE PUBLIC AND MY 
)S

(packed up my extra shirt and socks 
ed over to the R. and C. Motor Com- 
and am now ready to dish out that

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS TO YOU 

MY NEW LOCATION

! the Retail Sales Station of the Mag- 
from R. D. Chamberlain, and will 

Irantee you the very best service it is 
scure. You know the merits o f '

lia Product
[fou. Don’t pass up the new station.

H A M n O C I
klL SALES IN HANSFORD COUNTY

•tat time you have 
|“ d°n’t send for me 
j* fish I'm gona 

jinx on you.

Uelwood, the best 
r "  sl“ng a type 
Ri Spearman Sunday 
I'lriety Smith and 
[1° «'evks jaunt up 
1 jbe beys may feed 

are Rccinp: the

4

In a m eeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee held Satur
day afternoon A ugust 4th, in  the 
d istrict court room a t the court 
house in Spearm an, the following 

. . .  , business was transacted :
In Spearman Wednesday a race i A check of the re tu rns for the 

was run th a t paralleled the famous ’ eiection heid j uly 28th, was made 
race in Alaska a few years ago ,end the committee certified the 
fo r life saving serum in a frozen correct figures as a  record of the 
village. Dr. Gibner and Dr. W. 'election
N. Lemmon of Perryton were per- Chairman Buchanan called the 
forming an operation when it was a tten tion  of the members of the 
discovered there was a shortage executive committee to a  suit th a t 
of ether in town and it was nec- had been filed in Justice C ourt by 
essary for an additional supply r . a . Vaught, a member of the 
quickly before the operation could staff of workers who helped hold 
be continued. Bruce Sheets our the July 28th election, in which 
Joea! druggist called Perryton and Mr. V aught was asking for judgs- 
had them s ta rt with a supply to  raent in the Justice Court fo r a 
meet him, and when he le ft here sum Gf rnoney am ounting to more 
local informers said he was “burn- than  «9.0o for the work done in 
ing the breeze.”  both cars travel- helping hold the election, and 
ed a t  a speed of approximately 75 nam ing Chairman Buchanan in 
miles an hour and it is stated tha t the guit- A fter considerable dis- 
when they met tha t they w ere a  the Committee voted to  in-
half mile apart before they could j creas the umount of pay from 
get their cars stopped. Bruce came $3-00 to  j 6-00 t0 the six members 
back to Spearman a t the same 0f  tj,e election board who checked 
breakneck speed and the opera- the baiIota and completed the 
tion was uninterrupted. [election work in Spearman pre-
~  ' cinct. The committee fu rther
1 r i  Mate Fair W ill  ■ voted to  leave the m atter entirely

c „ _ . ___I i  r  a n  i"  Chairman Buchanan’s hands
L /p e n  S e p te m b e r  1 o -L L  and abide by his judgm ent in mak-

----------  i ing settlem ent with the cleet'on
Amarillo, Aug. 7— With more staff members should any individ- 

feature attractions, including daily ual refuse to accept 16 as full set- 
horse races, and larger premiums tlem cnt of the account for work 
than ever, all guaranteed, the Tri- in helping hold the election.
State Fair this year, * September Following the completion of the 

j 15-22. easily will measure up to work of the Executix-e Committee 
the old slogan —  “bigger and the members present convened 

: better.” j into a County Democratic Con-
I Preparations have been made vention and elected J. II. Buch-
j fo r record crowds to pass through anan as a delegate to the state

—-— -——------- -— — ------------------ ------------------------------— ■— i— -- —— the free gate each of the seven convention. The convention w ent
i f e r b  C a m p b e l l  In  P a m p a i a n s  V is i t  C i ty  \____ _ - . . . .  I___OiaM ’ L Besides horse racing with legal- ting the question of repeal oi the

A u to m o b i le  M is h a p  e x t e n d i n g  I n v i t a t i o n  T o  ized wagering, there Will be the Dean law on the ballot of the gen-
• K i:„Li •T___ n  C x  Sam B. Dill circus with Tom Mix, eral election to .b e  held in Nov-

W e d n e s d a y  N ig h t  l w o  r a m p a  e v e n t s  the W estern States Shows, a car- ember.
----------  ----------  ’nival company with sensational . . .  . . .  .. rn m .

Herbert Campbell was painfully i Some 20 carloads of Pampains rides and other feature attrac- Members of the c.xe .
” "<• “ •‘• 'a r r iv e d  in Speaanan a t  1:45 on j Lions. m ittee present a t the S aturday

Monday, extending an invitation The Tri-State F air is ju s t com- meeting w ere. Lane Sa , 
to  Hansford County Citizens to • pleting a $30,000 building pro- m ittecraan from New P , 
attend two Pampa events of this PTam to accomodate the 1934 ne?.1 Spivey, G ruxer, Leste 
week. The invitation included crowds. Nollner Kim-

Kenner, M cBryde; and  
Chairman Buchanan.

Paniua beautiful Pn«t nfTieo dent and U. L. i e a ” Taylor as , Members of the committee ’were
ding a t their dedication Dro secretary - manager, the Tri-State paid $6.00 each fo r service, with

ms. ! gram. Second,, the announcement F air « .h  ycer is g uaran tee ing ; the exception of Committeeman
Mr. Campbell was returning of the opening of the Pampa base- !"orc than 515,000 in cash prem- Lester McLain »nd Chairman 

from Gruver and it is thought he ball tournam ent, th a t is a ttract- lums. . Buchanan. ^ r- McLain .
must have dozed w hile, driving, I ing wide-spread in terest over th e . Catalogues containing all t h e y 'd  offered his service free  of 
causing the car to run into the Plains country. . 'premium list, rules and regula- cbaree. However, he was given a
bridge. The car xvas c mplctelj Gillmore Nunn, publisher of the tions are available now. A cata- cbeck for *3.00. Mr. Buchanan
wrecked and those haying seen it Pampa Daily News officially^ex- ]ogue wjH be mailed upon w ritten sta tcd a t the meeting th a t he

~  would not pay himself until la ter 
and not then if funds were not 
available.

... r ............................ r- j HERE’S NEWS WORTH
I suoKeTiThe baseball tournamen** ed exclusively fo r Hereford cattle- READING— NO DROUTH
| r d Ki „ d i c ^ b iSehisn tefk?haTT he There also will be .exhibits of AT PULASKI. TENNESSEE
very cream of baseball teams of ■ {*uJk,in.8r shorthorni,> Jerscjs and j v  ] , B , retu rned

I Texas Oklahoma anH Arltnnsna holstein. 1 Mrs. Weldon Benton retu rned
had entered the tournam ent. The ' . Cash Prizes in al1 ‘he _other Tuesday of this week from a ^ o n -

’ i

Icompa

I

lie  tU litC 9 9 iu ii0  Jrm% _____, _________N. T. N. Rodeo Sat fifil cntcred the tournament.” 'The ' , Cash Prizes tn a“ oi me ome. iucsu„ . ...
______  ’ has To!tedn ta °f fboe t °urnam ent dePal;tm ents are equallyp liberal. th visit with her parents a t  Pu-

I . » » " « ■  • '< !.«  H anrford Co„„- ' S I , ’" S ,  2 ^ * 1  &

u tc J  m o r. tow ard , portretinj; the r l t L w n “  T i t  1 ta k c n T v e r^ e LLoncess^nst  a ^ ti ie  v m ^ .F t a U n 't 3 .aR Illlctin*  1)16 !'"1 o f  ‘" . ‘ood beat condition in yeaw. w ith com-...........-...... v«i..».5?sijs5. nai*.'? as w fa ix  sr«s: as-sj® ■sg?» te Pamna delecration was Advance inquiries^already indi- drive from Pulaski to Memphiss
lecmed like a larjrc park.

rill
LANCE CHILDS HAND

ved as President of the Spearman , (irg> j no 
Equity Exchange fo r 8 years, and r  J Qa R arJ^ ley  Is  
has faithfully  served the citizens U r a n a p a  t w r i t i c j
of Ochiltree county as ! Confined lo  H is  B e a

during the rodeo. Cold drinks and 
! sandwiches will be sold by the 
! Legionnircs.

snoi c visit to Spearman.

Commissioner over a period of 
12 years, when the growth of the j 
county demanded the very bestcounty dem anded the very best Grandpa Barkley, 93 year old P a n h a n d l e  f ia «  T n m n a n v  

.ta len t o f the citizenship to  plan fa th er of Bill nnd Al Barkley of ™  , , , 1  „  ^ o m P a n y
;out a constructive future. Mr. j Hansford county is in Spearman | S o ld  T o  M o b e f tt ie  M e n  
Fuller was very prom inent in the a t the home of his son Al Bark- i 

iprogress of good roads over this j ley this week, confined to his bed j—  „„ 0( •„ t roub]e (bat

Lions .Club Plan
Financial Drive For

Boy Scouts Here

“The Tri-State F air w eathered Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton w as 
a depression and this year’s drouth carried to Dr. Gibner’s office la te 
will have no effect either upon the Wednesday night, where Dr. Gib- 
quality of the exhibits or the at- ner lanced her left hand. The 
tendance,” declared Mr. Hawk. hand had become infected from  

‘ So don’t  forget the dates,” he splinters.
added. “ The 1934 g reater Tri- • ---------------------------
State F air begins on Saturday, -MR. >nd MRS. TOM ELZIE—

progress of EO^d* roads over this ley this week confined to his bcu i ir t xm i • , M embeis „ f  the Spearman Lions September 15, and ends the fol- --------section n W o n a c m im to ^ n  foot trm.hln that IL L- Flannagan and associates Club completed final plans for a loxving Saturday, September 22.” Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elzie, who
section of the state , and xvas one on account or a foot trouble that | 0f Mobeetie, Texas have purchas- financial drive for funds to sun- --------------------------- haxe the distinction of being fos-
of b ! Tr * — luentla* members: ,°Pcd :BstnJ 1°kbl' veebf: ! pd the Panhandie Gas and Electric port the Adobe Walls Council of HANSFORD FARMERS ARE ite r  parents (at least fo r a ^ u m -

C I? ,SS 0 ers C ourt tha t Grandpa has been making his j Company of Spearman from Dr. | Boy Scouts, a t the regular noon ELIGIBLE FOR LARGER mer) to  more children than  most
C o u n t v  th? 1 prese" t. 0chlltrca h®.?1/h^hoMUrei^kfop^ J. A. Hall of Shamrock, Texas and , luncheon held a t  the American LOANS OT? WHEATCROPS anyone, xvere in Spearm an Tues-
County court house. His judgm ent, but the children fe lt tha t he and Cecil Foote of Spearman. ' Legion Hall i uesday noon 1 ----------  «'ay visiting F red  B randt and oth-o on , ,e near medici . . . . .  j According to  inform ation car- e r  friends. Thfe popular couplehuilded the present Ochiltree home witn u m  Unimex —-----0 nCounty court house. His judgm ent , but the children fe lt tha t he and 'Cecii Foote"” o'f " ' Spearman. ' Legion Hail i uesdav noon
was very respected and accepted should be near medical attention ' xhe deal was closed Mondav o f! J ArrorHino*
nfoven Ct0h1!.ea^ h S' nfn ih*tim dvio l IUntU hW cond,tl° n ■inprovc<1, , this week. I , J ° SS Lion Fred Hoskins outlined ried in the Amarillo Daily News conduct an encam pm ent yearP cn the value of this advice A rrhPP Tbo PnnbnmllP nnH vio p al4S ^  Scout Executive Wednesday morning, Hansford a t  the ir ranch in Lipscomb Coun-I Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam A rcher  ̂ of ..Th^e P a n h a ^ e  Gfc and Elec- O.^A Clark of Pampa, and direc- county w heat producers will be ty , training the ir adopted children

o ganized in , tors ^of the Lions Club a t  a meet- allowed a maximum loan of $750. in out-door sports and C h ristian
J of *400.. the am ount tha t

I carful. That 
* to me on account 
Mher. Rad a long 

lib. '00,1 with Un- 
' t e - i n  which he 

*f!led,ng cake and 
' ; ‘e winter of 1919.

nearly cvery- 
Nord were getting

fie  Jue* and 
lie»S°JUla.tion of the 
I j 3 >le ot days get- 
|  / onJ? to get sup-

t e r i V icdded in
ie neigl 
r "hare

and planning.
Mr. F u ller xvas a meniner « .. .---- -------

the Church of Christ since young Monday and 
manhood, his membership being week, 
on the church rolls a t Spearman ' 
a t  the_ time of his death. He xvas 
an active member of the Musonic 
Lodge, anH was a shining example 
of the lessons of life encouraged 
and taught by this fra ternal or
ganization.

1 Mrs. sam Brener v- . * “A * "n'nV was organized in , tors of the Lions Glut) a t a meet- ““ ""™  “ ' 0imt t hat education.
.  ....... .. . of- Amarillo xvere Spearman visitors trie Comp y 3w;th Mr. Foote ing held last week, and the plans instead of $400., the

Mr. Fuller xvas a  m e n fc r  o f '1 and Tuesday of this , March 0 ^1 9 3 3 , wun iur. ru_u------ ^  -------n i„h  was set as the hi

r « uPng that cold 
^ ‘ neighbors round

Spearman Scouts To

1 * T S ——Hall as partners. The made w l l7 o rT he Spearman Club V**  set CATTLE BUYING STOPPED
S i  S S J S J  “u  S I  S t o  .» d  , to .to n .™  th ,  financial drive (o r D irector M g r g r  M . M  ^  UNTIL R EL tEF UNITS C *
turned on the gas in Spearman j funds. ruling a t the time the paper goes ,

Lion David M. W arren, pub- to  press, but expressed sinceren iic tii u v .u u '«  » -  and have operated the company
Summer Encampment j continually since the organ,za-

Will Complete Work 
On B. S. Degree At 

Baylor This Summer

UNTIL R ELIEF UNITS CAN

Lion David M. W arren m.b _ . CATCH UP DISTRIBUTION
]i w arren , pub- to  press, but expressed sincere; —_____

t  i a  visitor inS pearm ^n”  from'“p a / -  tb a t , the„ reSulation w ould. According to  inform ation from
had handle, made an excellent talk 1 ̂  aPProyed' Îe v,’as not in a County A gent F rank  W endt ca ttle  ■■ „  - e n t „ position to  say w hether or no t buying in H ansford county haa

? club . w heat producers-who had already *« ftA . 8w|IM|wyif, ̂
tribution  of cattle already pu r
chased. Only a  short delay is an
ticipated.

New Mexico. _________
I the nearest railroad point. An en-

. . .  , ----------  , trance fee of $10-00 will be
Miss Nuthaljnc Denman le ft Wed- 'charged. This includes transpor

. Bugle call has been sounded fo r j Mr. Foote stated th a t he had handle, made an excellent t»iir[the Scout Camp. The Adobe been employed by the new owners comnlimentine the i tw i im L  P°slt,on to say wfietner or not -u j...*  ... -------------
Walls Council of Boy Scouts is to j to manage the office for 30 to C 0iOn their bov scout xvork „nH c' libjW heat producers who had already been stopped until the relief or- 
be held August 20th to 29th. This days until a new manager could ‘couraging the membershln tn acc<rniplished a  joan o t J400.OO ganization can catch up w ith dis
camp will be located in the Sac-1 be secured. Foote plans to  p u r-.tin u e  the ir efforts In snon.nTfil’j  coujd get an additional $350.00 i f ,  tribution  o f cattle already pur-
ramento Mountains near Weed, chase a trucking line and enter 'th e  Spearmafi tro o n ^ f  "  g  applled fo r’ ' ---------
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. j ®0InPlete her work on her B. S. j bad Caverns. The present plans loosing Mr. Foote as a citizen. lie
EL* Ja« been had- i ^ e^ree\  S ta  was accompanied as call fo r departure from Pampa a t  I has been an energetic worker in 
kL °.f ihe death of k *?8 A warillo by her sister and four o’clock Monday morning. | civic, city and church affairs since 
kn n., r* Fuller was i bro lher» 7jOC ant  ̂ " W jH  Denman. Three large school busses have moving to Spearman, and his work" *4‘“ ” 1 ------------------------ —  t been chartered to transport tho .w ill be greatly missed when he

* a (leaves.
men i Three hundred tons of poisoned Scouts 

1  H k 'm 1 '"  bait has been distributed in 1 ^  ^ u g ia s ,  L
He will be Mexico to  com bat the grasshopper R o b e r t A,

to Enid, Oklahoma, about,Novefii- jluncheon. He spoke of the scout! r'  ~ 1 CALLED TO BURDEn " k AN.
ber of this year- i work and assured the membership I Mr nnd D elbert Caldwell an- _______ !
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loosimr Mr. Foote as a  citizen, lie  [helping to tram  the rising genera- • The young lady weighg 9 u 2  ' by the death of the ir grandfather,

uo" ’ pounds and has been named R uth-M r. Edwards, who passed away
Mr. Elzie has the unique posit- j ane> Sunday and was buried Wednes-

1 ion of being father fo r some tw en -; ----------- ---------------- ---------------day afternoon in Burden. Mr. Pack
five or th irty  young people of ably successful in the ir efforts to i returned to Spearman Wednesday

Camp Elzie each summer. He is direct young people in clean out- night.
devoting a 'V e a t  part of his ta le i i t ; door living, Ind instilling in them | 

gy to  the study and prac- a liking for honest up-right pnn- j

by cmin»i c Mexico
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Bussell will attend the camp from a week’s visit In Enid, Oklahoma, [and Mrs. Elzie have been remark- j _  ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------  combining business w ith pleasure"" ............  r .  ci ! T r  * . , .  Farm ers in the Clovis, N. M. in selecting ready-to-wear fo r the

Lamb county is Jhis yea r Rjow- area are  planning to plant an ex- store. Dresses are being worn1.. 1. - m i w ' . i t R i t t  iv n  nnd one-half inches
than  here.

oe Wompie, „  .  P orter and and energy to the study and prac- a  likir
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DR. E. R. JARVIS
d e n t i s t

Stump end R o g e r .  Bid.
PEKRYTON. TEXAS 

Il'ioncs:— Res. 72: Office 4 /

is nothing in it.
------- 0 -----------  ,

The family that expects father to show his love in 
candy gifts and luxuries, probably thinks that he 
works for his own pleasure.

------- 0 -----------
One of the things that is the matter with the world

is that there are too many boys full of pep, energy, en
thusiasm and fervor, but lacking brains.
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X-RAY

„ Building Pt>°n« 186
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

G U ite. F itted , T on .il. and 
A denoid. Removed.

n Spearmnn, W ednesday, Aug 22, 
Office Dr. J. E. Gower

November 21, 1919, ut the post-Entered

s p e a r m a n -a m a r il l o  jA M A Z E  A M I N U T E
SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD

Rise Above the Old Cr- 

Style of Farmins
All Subscription:

Truck Line
SPEARMAN PHONE 
AMARILLO PHONE

In correction of an editorial that appeared in last 
week’s issue of the Spearman Reporter the manage
ment has been informed that only nine ballot boxes 
would come under the classification referred to when 
stated “and can IF he delivers 15 boxes in 5 or 6  
hours pay himself $30.00 for his work.”

In view of the fact that County Chairman Buchanan 
was out of the state at the time the information was 
gathered the writer of the editorial did not verify the 
information carried in the editorial. In the article a 
reference was made relative to workers spending 47 
hours work on holding the election. We find that the 
source of our information was referring to the number 
of hours that was spent in completing the election two 
years ago when the primary was held in July of 1932.

Registered O p t o m e t r is t  
Have Your Eyes Tested

IOC E. 5th. St. Borger. Tex

. G O W E R .  M. D
Room 205 

McLain Building 
Residence, 98; OfficeS e e k in g  l iq u id  

G o l d /
2 0 ,000  WLLLS ARE DRILLED 

ANNUALLY IN SEARCH FOR OIL 
AND GAS.

Phone:

M ake F ull U se  of tlie Po 
McCormick-Deering 15-30Bl u e  s k ie s

F o r  A Change
BRING YOUR W IFE OR 

SWEETHEART TO

T h e  s k i e s  b l u e  -yy 
IS  B E L IE V E D  CAU SED  "  
B Y  ELECTRONS STREW,'UNG 
F R O M  THE SU N ,SIM ILAR  
TO THE GLOW  OF AN 
X-RAY T U BE. ---- The farm er who plows, tills and plants with the 

Decring 15-30 and McCormick-Deering Power Eqi 
a bend s ta r t on the wny to  ncreasc quality yjei<

iCaih Grocery 

rln New Location
production costs.

Considering am ple power, flexibility, long life, 
price, service and easy operation with the equipme 
as im portant as th e  T ractor itself—here is the ' 
TRACTORS. Ask about this New McCormick-Deei

FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL

FINE FOODS SERVED 
WELL

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

; i  cumber of y e a rs
i bidding across irom 
hi completed moving 
a:ic,n in the building 
inti of the Pekoe 
Jidiit is now ready

S ls A k t  HOAAES DESTROYED - 
An i n e r a d i c a b l e  c a c t u s  in  

In d i a  w h ic h  h a r b o r e d  s n a k e s  is  
NOW BE INC- DESTROYED OY IMPORTED 
TINY COCH IN EAL  B U G S . _________

Summer clothing she 

— we guarantee our wc 

livered a t ju s t the hou:

P O L IT IC A L

A N N O U N C E M E N T Se
to. ff. M. Pittman, 
Ed Pittman, of Spear- 
'i icd Mrs. P. G- Pitt- 
C of Earl, arc in 
ho Mesa, Arizona, 
«»:g the Earl Pitt-

The Spearman Reporter is au 
Ihorized to announce the follow- 
ing candidates- subject to the ac- 
fo il of the Democratic Primaries

Pants to match your - 

ordered for fifteen dol
+■ All the way down to your 
dainty toes, let Mavis Talcum 
Powder give you an alluring 
body skin of smooth, silky 
texture. Make Mavis Talcum 
your daily habit. You will 
delight in its cool fragrance, 
and the matchless feeling, 
beyond smart dressing, of 
know ing  you are w ell 
groomed. For men, women 
and children, Mavis deodor
izes and absorbs perspiration.

McCormick-Deering has a  hew 10-holc, 10 inch i 
Power or hand lift and seeds a swath 13 1-2 feet w

This is a semi-deep furrow  drill with smaller 
new typo bearing is ns near dust proof as has bet 
date. Steel box, electrically welded.

Before buying a  drill we w ant you to see this li 
McCormick-Deering. We have it in stock and wan 
about it.

The 14-12 deep furrow  double run feed grain dr 
with closed delivery steel bearing single disc opt 
press wheel, and weight box attachment has been i 
in Hansford County. Disks arc always raised to 
height, thus giving ample clearance. This drill al 
good job of seeding.

The s tu rdy  construction gives dependability, 
enables easy operation. Actual performance is w! 
County farm ers w ant. They have it with the 20-

Nobody is big enough to disregard the law of the 
people except a millionaire and an ambulance driver.

For Representative Legislative 
District No. 124

B. J.. ROGERS (Farnsworth) 
re-election

For District Attorney:
w . l . McCo n n e l l

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

C a m p b
Phone 113In. Lester McLain 

relatives in Lamcsa, 
l week.The trouble seems to be that we can’t do anything 

stop killings without reducing profits of gun makers.

If you don’t know what managed currency is, just 
listen to the relatives when a widow gets her life 
insurance.

II I.. WILBANKS 
re-election

For County Judge:

J II. BROADHURST 
re-election

For County and District Clerk:

.1. E- WOMBLE 
• o-eleotinn

FRED HOSKINS
F*or County Treasurer:

MRS. S. E . HARBISON 
re-election

BARNEY SPARKS.
F o r  Commissioner. Precinct I :

F. W. MAIZE

We’ve often wondered why they call them “hitch
hikers’ when thev neither hitch nor hike?

Men don’t really live longer than women. They just | 
live about 40 vears and after that merely stay here.

Above the shoulder line Mavis 
Face Powder is the perfect
complement. Spearman HdA new film shows the dawn of civilization. This 

vinces us that it must be true. isten As You Ride
WITH AN R. C. A. VICTOR 

CAR RADIO

h a v e  a

The Japs are for peace, they say, but 
hunting war can find one in the Far East.

by V1VAUDOUnation

TALCUM
POWDER

-  MODEL THAT 
“ BE USED BOTH IN YOUR
We and in  y o u r  c a r .You have no idea how fast you grow in yoi 

opinion if you give him a little cash business, immedi.'

Conditions in the United States are not perfect— but 
the future looks brighter to millions of human beings. 

------- o---------------

Small advertisements in the Spearman Reporter pro
duce results for those who have something worth buy- i 
ing. Read the Classified columns in this paper.

--------- o--------------

There is always a field waiting for the harvest— news 
comes that people are beginning to play the market. 

------- o--------------

Many a wife has a good idea how to catch a second 
husband without much of an idea how to hold first one. 

------- o--------------

Our own idea is that we are perfectly willing for Mr. 
Max Baer to have the opposite corner on the evening of 
June 14th.

— 0 -----------
“Find Rare Animals in the West Indies”— headline. 

That’s nothing; we can point out a number of rare ani
mals right here in Spearman.

------- 0 -----------
The trouble with those specimens of humanity, who 

do not like to read poetry, is that they do not like to 
read prose.

ng us your old tubes for a FREE test. 
!tube of your set may be causing all 
trouble you are having in getting 
[ttt reception. We can correct your 
|° reception trouble if it is in the 
jo tubes.

R. C. A. VICTOR
^  MODEL AND CABINET MODEL

RADIOS

t̂b electric and battery sets. W< 
, e we can please you with our se 
. • New shipment Battery Sets jus

t o d

Vfe have just received aROCK AND SAND?
No m atter how pretentious the home, if it  is built 

the sands it is bound to  fall. . , Build upon the solidf 

tion of rock by protecting your Investment In HOME, 

NESS, VALUABLES, AUTOMOBILE . . . AND FA 

with good insurance. I t  is the only sound method and 

economical. Let us explain the various ways in which 
ance can serve you.

You will be pleased with the new styles and we know you will 1 
to get Stetson QUALITY at $6.00-up.

Also have new shades and shapes in BEAVER BRAND H i

pearmanHansford Abstract 
CompanyEvery newspaper man knows of people who borrow 

s newspaper every issue and read it— although there D ry Goods
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'  B an k er,

,i«e r®1" dent Schopl D istrict for the

Mrs. Church Ri cruise around the Bay and out in- ded. One being- a  “ Laymans’ la  fo r a good spray 
to the Gulf fo r six miles, in td  Conference," to which all pastors To one gallon o f'kerosene add 
No Man’s W ater." On the trip a  are  urged to  attend  next year. one pound of flowers of p yslth iua . 

big porpoise was seen to come to Mr. E. D. Hopkins says th a t sta- Let stand 24 to 48 hours s tra ta
-  --------  the top of the w ater and dive tistics show th a t nine o u t of ten and use as a spray. I t  will kill

— again, it looked to be about seven deaths in stock which occured on mosquitoes, flies, fleas, an ts  and
h. delegate of *eet the Plains last year w ere caused practically all kinds of insects-

!10*  ATDeC10n9tration There were about 0,000 people bK mosquito bites. 760,000 p e o - 1 ---------------------------
f ou" e in attendance a t the short course. ple ,n .Texas are  carry ing  m alaria | J lrs  Q G Co„, and M 

home n  " !  .th-is N car 2,000 women besides 4-H caused »>* mosquito bites, while M arion GIover left Monday
eniove.i .n" the , p Club b°ys an<i Kiris and men- it doesn’t kill people the malaria visit w ith their parents. Mrs. Col-
where ♦ i, c.x?urs' on Everyone attending fe lt th a t the causes them to feel badly all the Uns visits in F ort Worth, and Mrs.
on n ega,tes 50urse waa well w orth attending, time. He urged everyone to  fight G lover a t  Hamilton, Texas.

______ gnt sceinB Many new features are being ad- the mosquitoes and gave a  form u- -- - - —  -  -_____ — ——

will be received on or before I 
A ugust 18th, 1934, by the School: 
Board of the Spearm an Indcpon-1 
dent School D istrict for the operu -' K 

jtion of school busses for 1934 and two 
'1935 school term . The hoard re- suffe 
serves the right to reject any and foot 
all bids. was

Bids are to be filed with S. E- scald 
Gilllspie ut school building. housi

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIALIST
G U iiet F itted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed.

n Spearm an, Wednesday, Aug 22. 
Office Dr. J. E, Gower

Rise Above the Old C* 

Style of Fannins
UPNITUPE-
|JfeLL?Spearman Cash Gro 

has moved to 
MAIN STREET

I wish to announce tha t I have moved my grocery 

business to a new location next door to the Pekoe 

Cafe, where I can better serve the public. We in

vite all our old customers and solicit new custom
ers to trade with us.

ie t r is t
‘ested W M T A D X

BUYSRS ARE- WAtTINfi TOR. 
THOSE- VERY PIECE'S YOU 
WISH TO SE-LL ? __ .

Our prices will always be reasonable.

! DRY > 
CLEANED, W .  TACKITT, Owner

M ake Full U se  of the 
McCormick-Deering J3.3

The farm er who plows, tills and plants with the i 
Deering 15-30 and McCormick-Decring Power Eqt 
a  bend s ta r t on the w ay to  ncrcasc quality yield

iCuh Grocery 

r la New Location

; MEAL 

IVED

Announcing 
12 Months 
Guarantee 
Against All 
Road 
Hazards

S P E C I A LNIGHT

TIi© L atest Gra Summer clothing should be cleaned and 1 

— wo guarantee our workmanship. Apparel i 

livered a t ju s t the hour you soy. Phone 113.

TliC J',„
s-z ? ir« * fo n e
3V . HIGH SPEED THE 
l L \  F0I 1)J4

NOT ONE CORD L O O S E N E D ! ^ '  
NOT ONE TREAD SEPARATED!

(A fla t o n e  / f l f l o i m u t !  { M fefa. W. M. Pittman, 
W Pittman, of Spear- 
ul Mrs. P. G- Pitt- 

I cf Earl, are in 
S3 Mesa, Arizona, 
Wif the Earl Pitt-

ortc-r is nu
the follow | 

•t to the nc- i 
ic Primaries i

l ’ants to mntch your coat and vest for $1.00 with each suit 

ordered for fifteen dollars and up. WIDER TRIAD OF 
fLATTER CONTOURMcCormick-Deering has a  ltcw 10-holc, 10 inch i 

Power or hand lif t and seeds a swath 13 1-2 feet*
This is a semi-deep furrow  drill with smaller 

new type bearing is ns near dust proof as has bet 
date. Steel box, electrically welded.

Before buying a drill we want you to see this ll 
McCormick-Deering. We have it in 6tock and wsnl 
about it.

The 14-12 deep furrow  double run feed grain drj 
with closed delivery steel bearing single disc opi 
press wheel, and weight box attachment has been n 
in Hansford County. Disks arc always raised to] 
height, thus giving ample clearance. This drill aH 
good job of seeding.

The stu rdy  construction gives dependability. I 
enables easy operation. Actual performance is wM 
County farm ers wartt. They have it with the 2M 
will get it  w ith the new 16-10.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS MACHINE!

Campbell Tailor Shop
Phone 113 We Delive

curves o f  th e  hot hricK 
truck, tires shrieked nnd 
sm oked  . . . break-neck  
speeds; 150 m iles and more 
down the straightaway —  
tr e m e n d o u s  c e n tr ifu g a l  
force tugging to rip the 
tr e a d  fr o m  th e  b o d y  o f  
th e  t ir e .  In  fa c t ,  e v er y  
conceivable force worked 
to tear the tire to pieces, 
hut not one cord loosened  
— not one tread separated 
— and not a single blowout. 
W hat attuning proof o f  Tiro  
Strength— Safety— Quality 
and D ependability1

E v e r y  o n e  o f  t h e  
thirty-three drivers at the 
I n d ia n a p o lis  5 0 0 -m ile  
s w e e p s ta k e s  c h o s e  and  

guarantees their complete b o u g h t  F ir e s to n e  H ig h  
Speed Tires. The fact that 
not one of' the 132 tires 
fa i l e d  is  y o u r  g r e a t e t t  
g u a r a n te e  o f  th e  E x tra  

hazards for twelve months. S afety  —  Strength  —  and 
D ep en d ab ility  b u ilt  into  

.  . Firestone Tires.
In addition Firestone gives

[Farnsworth) In. Lester McLain 
Itktives in Lamcsa, 
itfetk.

Wo Deliver

a/Vcw A 
TRIPLE 

GUARANTEE
That we have the 

agency for .

R. C. A . and 
Cunningham Tubes

iplete supply c

strict Clerk:

Effective Today Firestone — for Unequaled Ptrformana 

Records

— for life Against All Defeds

- fo r  12 Months Against AM 
Road Ha lords*

•Guaranteed for eix months 
when used in  eom m erela l 
service.

ARBISON
tion
UtKS. 
Precinct I earman isten As You Ride

wth an r. c . a . v ic y o r

CAR RADIO

* HAVE a

winning corain tho SOO mllo 
IndtanapoHt Roc*, 

rm  MUNS H.OWWTline of tires against all roadWe have stocked a com]

R. C. A. and Cunningham Radio Tubes 

and are in a position to fill your wants 

i m m e d i a t e l y . ______________

-  m o d e l  t h a t
w be USED BOTH IN YOUR 
WE AND IN VOUR CAR.

The New Firestone High Speed Tire for 1934 is 
Safety-Protected on the outtide  by a wider tread o f 
flatter contour, deeper non-skid, m ore and tougher 
rubber, giving  you m ore than 50% longer non-skid 

th e  roHeage —  Safety-Protected on the itu ide  by eight 
additional pounds o f pure rubber absorbed by every

the industry life time War-

TUBES TESTED FREE For throo  oo m ic u r iw y — r i  
hovo boon o n  t  ho  131 h m t s  
o f t h o  W m & h l n  g  t o n  
CP.G )Rmilwoy mnd  f l s t t r l a  
C o m p m n y  e o o o r i n g  
1 1 ,3 3 7 ,8 1 $  b u g  miles 
without one mlnute'e 
do lo yd u o  to  tiro  troub lo .  

THU MUMS MPMAMUTY 
AND SCOMOMY

3S us your o ld  tubes for a FREE test, 
•lube of y o u r set may be causing all 
double you are having in getting 
,tct recePtion. We can correct your 
1° recePtion trouble if it is in the 

tubes.
Get the protection o f the Firestone T rip le  Guarantee 

—  for unequaled performance records —  for life  
against all defects — for twelve months against all 
road hazards.

Call on the nearest Firestone Service Dealer or  
Service Store today and equip your car with the new  
Firestone High Speed Tires for 1934.

% c. A. VICTOR
r E model a n d  c a b in e t  m o d e l

I RADIOS

electric

We have just received a large shii When Used In Commercial 

Service these Tires Are 
G u a ra n te e d  for Six Months See Firestone Air Balloon 

T i r o s  m a d e  a t  t h a  
F ire tto n a  F ac to ry  an d  
E x h lb ’tlo n  B u ild in g , 
WoritTe Fair, Chicago.

Listen to tho Voice of  
F iresto n o — F ea tu r in g  
Gladys Swarthout— Every
M on day N ig h t m oot
N. B. C. —  W E A F  —  
Network,

and battery sets. We 
'e we can please you with our se' 
)n- New shipment Battery Sets just
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C H A P T E R  I

ONE aiternoou In the spring of 
1S77 a solitary horseman rode 

down the Ions, ghastly desert slant J 
In the direction of the ford at Green 
Elver.

was a young man In years. l»ut 
had the hard face and eagle eye I 
the matured In experience of : 

wild country, lie bestrode a 
bay horse, dusty and travel- 

a little lame. The rider 
was no slight burden. Judging from 
his height and wide shoulders; 
moreover, the saddle carried n can
teen. a rifle and a pack.

At length he rode into a trull and 
soon came in sight of the wide hand 

green cottonwood, willow and ar- 
the shining, muddy 

river. On the far side, up on the 
level, sto. 1 a green patch and a 
cluster of houses. This was the 
town of Green Itiver, Utah.

The rider needed to reach that 
town before dark. His food supply 
h»i> ■*■••» «»* two days ago. Hut un
less mere was a boat In which he 
could row across lie would most 
likely not malic It. ills horse was 
too lame to risk the eddies of that 
heavy, swirling, sand-laden river. 

Under a cottonwood, some dl<-
rider espied a sad- 
own, cropping the 
sled more slowly, 
llant, and was cor

nu the river

tance ahead, tl 
died horse, head 
grass. He proci 
his sharp eyes v!

that lie saw n man 
bank.

presently ho rode out Into an 
opening from which lie could see 
a place where a ferry touched.

to the opposite hank was

•*Two bits.”
"For man and beast?"
“Well, sir, the regular fare Is two 

bits for each man an’ horse."
Whereupon the stout nmn threw 

the packs off his horses and car
ried them upon the boat.

"Wal, now, what Is this fussy 
old geezer about?" queried Hays, 
much Interested.

It was soon manifest. He tied the 
halter of his lead pack horse to the 
tall of his saddle horse. The sec
ond pnek animal was similarly at
tached to the first. Then, bridle In 
hand, he stepped aboard.

"All right, hoy. Go ahead."
•'Itur. sir. ain’t you fetchln’ your 

I horses on. too?"
! “Yes. but I'll swim them over be

hind the boat. Get a move on.
: now."
| The ferry boy pushed off with his 
! p-.le. and dropping that for the big 
i oar. he worked the boat out Into 
i the current, which caught It. and 
j moved It across quite readily Into 
■ the slack water on that side.
| "Didn't like that, did you. bo.v?" 

the rider said, as lie led the nnimul 
ashore.

Hays slapped Ids mount, driving 
| him off the ferry, while he watched 
I the stout man lead Ills three horses 

along the gunwale of the boat, until 
i they could touch bottom. Heaving 
! and splashing they waded out, and 

their nwrn-r followed, carrying one

erry
The rider sat on Ills horse, aware 

the man he had observed had 
stepped behind some willows. Such 
a move might have been casual, 

the man moved Intn plain
sight.

“Howdy,” lie said laconically. 
“Howdy," replied the rider. He 

became aware of a penetrating 
scrutiny which no doubt resembled 
his own.

The rider saw a striking figure of 
man, gray with dust, booted and 

spurred armed to the teeth. His 
wide sombrero shadowed a sharp 
bold face.

•’Aimin' to cross?" he queried.
"Yes. I see a ferry boat over 

l.ucky for me If I can cross 
My horse Is all In."

“Noticed thet. Fine hoss. Wal, 
hnngtn' around for an 

to go over. Reckon 
he along soon.”

“Town of Green River. Isn’t It?” 
“Thet’s the handle. You're a 

stranger hereabouts?”
“1 am thut.”
“Where you hall from?”
“I suppose l might 11s well say 

Wyoming as any place,” returned 
the rider, casually.

other man relaxed with a 
“Shore. One place Is good 

as another. Same ns a name. Mine 
Is Hank Hays.” He spoke as If he 
expected It to be recognized, but 
It brought" no reaction from his lis
tener.

“Yon know this country?'' queried 
the rider, and he too relaxed. 

“Tolerable.”
“Maybe you can tell me whether 

I ought to stop or keep on travel
ing?”

“Haw! Haw! I shore can. But 
thet depends," he said, pushing back 
his sombrero.

“Depends on what?” the rider 
asked.

“Wal, on you. Have you got any 
money?"

“About ten dollars.”
“Huh. You can't go In the ranch 

business with thet. Not regular 
rnnchln’. Lots of cattle between 
here an’ the brakes of the Dirty 
Devil. Henry mountains, too. Some 
outfit over there. Air you n cat
tleman?"

“No,” replied the rider, thought
fully.

"Wal, thet’s straight talk from a 
stranger." replied Hays, who evi
dently took the blunt dental as 
something significant. "Hullo, an
other rider. . . Shore the desert 
Is full of strangers today."

Back up the trail appeared a 
short, heavy man astride a horse 
and leading two pack animals.

“I saw him a while back. And 
here comes our ferryman. Licks 
Mke a boy.”

"Huh. You haven’t them eyes for 
nothlD'. Wal, we’ll get across now."

The rider, after another glance 
St the approaching man with the 
horses, took note of the ferry. Boat 
and third traveler arrived at the 
bank about the same time.

Hays, after a sharp look at tbe 
man with the three horses, led his 
animal aboard.

"How much Is the fare?" inquired 
the newcomer.

Fetch my oilier 
I called.
j “Johnny, don’t d 
i kind.” observed H11

“I reckon I didn't Intend to." said 
; the boy. resentfully 
j Pulling hard the stout man ear- 
! rled*lils second pack ashore, 
j "You're not very—obliging," he 
i said, gruffly, ns he felt In Ids pocket 
| for loose change. The ferryboy 
i came ashore, followed by Hays, 
j Presently the stout man, prum- 
1 bllng. and evidently annoyed at the 
I necessity'of producing a fat jtocket- 
1 hook, took out a orie-dollar hill.

The rider, amused and Interested 
! from his stand on the bank, saw

“Throw Up Your Hands!” Sudden
ly Yelled Hays.

something that made him Sturt 
Hays whipped out a gun.

“Throw up your hands!" sudden
ly yelled Hays.

“Wha-nt's this? U-robbersl" the 
stout man gulped.

Hays reached for the man's wal
let. Then he stepped buck, but still 
with gun extended.

“Get out of here now.” he or
dered. “Pretty well heeled, for an 
old bird."

“You'll hear from me. you glib- 
tonguod robber.” replied the other, 
furiously, as he rode away.

Hays sheathed his gun. He did 
not need to turn to face the rider, 
for, singularly enough, he had not 
done anything else.

"How's thet strike you. stran
ger?"

"Pretty neat. It amused me,” 
replied the rider. "The stingy old 
skinflint deserved to be touched. 
Wasn't that 11 slick way to beat the 
boy here out of six bits?"

"It shore was. An’ thet's what 
riled me. Beckon, though. If he 
hadn't flashed the wallet I'd been n 
little more circumspect. Wal, I’ll 
be rldin' along. Air you cornin' 
with me, stranger?"

"Might ns well.” returned the 
other.

“Stranger, whal'd you say your 
name was?"

"Call me Wall. Jim Wall," re
joined the rider.

Hnys' nonchalance reassured Wall 
as lo the status of Green River.

“Any dance hall In this burg?" 
asked Wall,

“Nary dance lull. v.'or.<* luck.
Any weakliest u r l ueii?"

“Can't ray it’s a weakness, bet 
the last two 1 bumped lulu make me 
want to steer clear of more." 

"Women?" queried the robber.
"It wasn't any fault of mine."
"Wal, women rallied me.' returned 

Hays, sententloiisl.v.
"You dou't look It."
"Humph! Wal. here wo a'"." re

plied the robber, halting before a 
red stare- building.

A red-wlilskcred man appeared In 
the doorway that led Into 11 saloon 
and lodging house,

"Howdy, Red."
"Howdy, llnnk."
"See anythin' of a fat party, sort 

of puffy I11 the face? He was rhlln' 
a roan an' leading two packs."

"Oh. him. Sure. He rode through 
town yellin' he'd been robbed,” re
turned the man cnlled Red. grin
ning.

“The devil lie did! Who was he, 
Ited?"

“I dunno. Happy was standln’ 
out here, an’ when the feller stopped 
bellerln' that he wanted the sheriff 
'cause he'd been robbed, why. 
Happy up an' says, ‘Iley, my friend, 
did he leave nnythln* on you?’ Then 
the feller up an* rode off."

It was tills speech of Red's that 
decided several things for Jim 
Wnll.

"I want to look after my horse,” 
was all he said.

“Take him round back of the 
burn. I'm dog-tired. Send thet lazy 
Jake after my hoss."

This edifice was the last one on 
the street. The barn mentioned 
was come distance hack, at the end 
of a pole fence. Upon turning a 
corner to enter the corral he en
countered a loose-jointed young 
man.

"Say. are you Juke?" lie asked.
"You bet." returned the other. 
“There's a man out In front who 

calls hlmse'f Hank Hays, lie wants 
you to come get Ills horse. Do 
you know him?"

The slfihle hoy's reply to that 
was to rush nIT. his hoots thud
ding.

“Enough said," mattered Wall 
to himself. "Mr. Ilnys stands well 
In Green River, ns far as this outfit 
Is concerned."

Wall sauntered hack and before 
Hank Hays mid ihc two Individuals 
with whom he was talking were 
aware of Ills presence lie hail seen 
them. They turned nt his slow, clink
ing step. Neither of the two with ' 
Ilnys was the mail called Red.

"Hullo, here you air," spoke up 
Hays. “I was spenkln’ of you. Meet 
Happy Jack an' Brad Lincoln. . . . 
Fellers, this stranger to Green 
Illver answers to the handle of Jim 
Wall."

Greetings were exchanged, .hut 
not one of the three offered a hand.
To Wall the man called Happy Jack 
fitted Ids name. The only contra
dictory feature lay In his guns. T.Ike 
Hank Hays, he packed two. Theothcr, 
Lincoln, was some one to look nt 
twice—a swarthy, dark, restloss
eyed man. who. like Hays and his 
companion, had nothing of the row- 
hoy stripe In Ids make-up.

"Let's have 11 drink," suggested 
Hays.

"Don't care If I do," responded 
Wall.

The Interior, bright with lnmp- 
light, proved to he more pretentious 
than the otilslde of the saloon.

The men lined up at the bar, to 
be served drinks h.v Ited, who was 
evidently bartender as well as pro
prietor. Wnll missed nothing. 

"Covvpttnchcr?" queried Lincoln. 
“Yes. But I've not ridden the 

range much of late years,” replied 
Wall.

"You've the cut of It. Where you 
aimin' for?"

“No place In particular," replied 
Wall guardedly. “Might try riding 
here. If 1 can get on some outfit.” 

“On the dodge?" queried Lincoln. 
"What might you moan by ‘on 

the dodgx*’?”
“Anybody particular lookin’ for 

you ?"
"I daresay. More than one man." 
“So I thought. Friend, you have 

the cut, the eye, the movement, 
the hand of n gun-fighter. I hap
pen to know the brand.”

"Yes? Well, If tha t’s so I hope 
It Isn't against me In Utah."

Here nays, who had henrd this 
bit of dialogue, Interposed both with 
person and speech;

"Wall, that's agnln n man any
where In the West, generally. So 
many fools wantin’ to try you out I 
But I reckon It's a ticket for my 
outfit”

“Your outfit?" questioned Wnll. 
“Shore. Don't mind Brad. Let's 

go an’ eat. . . . Fellers, we'll see 
you Inter."

Wall followed Ilnys Into n back 
room, where n woman waved them 
to seats nt a table.

At the conclusion of the meal Jim 
Wall had to guard himself against 
the feeling of well-being resulting 
from a full stomach.

"Wall, let's go out an' talk before 
we Join the other fellers," suggested 
Hays. They returned to the big 
room. It was empty except for Red, 
who was filling a lamp.

"They've all gone down to meet 
the stage. It's overdue now."

“Stage 1 From where?”
“West, so set easy," laughed 

Hays. "Thet one from east won’t 
git In till next Wednesday. By that 
time you won't be here."

“No? Where will I be, since you 
seem to know?"

“You may be In the Garden of Eden, 
eatln' peaches,” retorted Hnys. “See 
here. Wall, you’re a testy cu--

Any reason why you 
good feller?"

••Come to think of that, yes, there 
Is," returned Will 1. thoughtfully.

"All right. Thanks for that much. 
1 reckon I undei'stnml you heller. 
An' I'd like lo ask you some ques 
tlotis"

“Fire away."
broke? Ilnys“You said you wn; 

began.
"I will be when I pay f°r 

night’s lodging." 1
•‘Thet's on me. I'll slake yon to 

some money. You’ll waul lo set In 
the game with us-:"

"Any strings on a loan?'
“Wal, friend, the string Is thet 1 

want to locale you. Bend over here, 
so I can gel your ear," went on 
Hays, confidentially, and when Wall 
had compiled he said: "I run true 
to form today when 1 held up thet 
stranger. But It was u blunder, 
considerin’ the Iron I have In tho 
fire. Now. listen. Lately I've got 
In with a rancher oTer here In the 
Henry mountains. He's an English
man with more money tlinn sense. 
Bought ton thousand head of cattle 
an' a lot of horses. There's some 
tough cowboy outfits over there, an' 
moro’n one real rustler outfit. Wal. 
this Englishman—his name Is Her
rick—got the Idee of hirin' all the 
hands available, cowpunchers, rnnge- 
rblers, gun-toters an' plain out-nn'- 
out had men. An' to throw this se 
lect outfit agin the whole coun
try. Herrick took a shine to me, 
made me what he calls his superln- 
tendent, an' sent me all over look
in' for hard-shdotin'. hard-rblln’ men. 
An' that's how you happened to run 
Into me. 1 call If com! luck for us 
both."

"You’ve taken me for one of the 
hnrd-shootln, hard riding kind, eh?”

"Wal. 1 want you In my outfit," 
resumed Hays. “Brad didn’t cotton 
to you, I seen first ofT. But lie's a 
gun-thrower himself. All the same 
he's In my outfit an' I reckon you 
might get along. It's Hcoseman 
who sticks in my craw."

“Heeseman. Who Is be?"
"Heesctrian Is the rustler of Drag

on Canyon. None of the ranchers

a russet heard,' whom Hays Intro 
dticed us Montana. Then » man. 
undoubtedly h trapper, entered lie 
wore buckskin and seemed mil nt 
idace In that crowd. The burl end 
er. lied, did a thriving business.

"Seems to he no lack of money. 
observed Wall to tbe watchful 
Hays. "Where do they gel It?

“Wnll. you're surprised. I see. So 
was 1. This Imrg here Is a stage 
stop for points 111 Utah un west. 
Lots of travel. Bill there's bb: 
cattle ranges ofi' toward tbe Hen

r' "| see. But nt that loir there are
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Mrs. Charles Chambers j 
Carried To Temple, Tex. 

KoapitalJFor'Operation j f t ea\hhc

ried
um Monday

„.. appendix operation. »»*. past few day, it.' 
Chambers accompanied her on tho maincd critical 
trip  and reports th a t she is get- He was taken tn ti 
ting along splendid a t  this time, pital on Thursday *
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father. Mr. F rank Buzzard to H ot a t the f 
Springs, NeW Mexico. The elder tember 26th. 1900 
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week.
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itarium Monday of this week for for sevcral^onth?"

"Sitter? It'd Bo a H—I of a Note 
If She Did.”

half a dozen men who arc nol trav 
eh’r.s or ranchers or riders."

"Wal. for thet matter, all men In 
those dlggln's have got to he rid
ers. It's a long way from one wa
terin’ place to another. But yen 
lilt Into things, at thet. There's 
four or five fellers-I never seen be- 

even 'round here know thet, but I j fore." 
know It. He's got 1 small outfit, but 1 "Who’s the loud fell 
shore enough bad An' In some ,v|th tbe plaid vest?" 
way he got v. i: 1 of Herricks' 
scheme. Darned i1 lie didn’t pack 
over to the Henry* with bis outfit 
an' start ridln' for Mm."

“Heeseman saw tbe same opportu
nity as you?" queried Wall, quietly.

"Wal. yes, I was coinin' to thet," 
resumed lla.vs, gruffly. "1 got the 
upper hand, though, an' I'll be the 
boss. Thet'll load to friction.
There'll be two factions sooner or 
later, an' the sooner thet fight 
conies off the better."

“I see. I.ers of a division of 
spoils."

"Wall, I'm no rustler," snnpped 
Hays. ' *

"Excuse me. If It Isn't Imperti
nent, may I ask Just what you nrc?"

“Ever hear of Henry Plummer?”
“Can’t remember If I did."
“Wal,- Plummer flourished some 

ten an’ more years ago, first In 
Montana an' later In Idaho. He 
was the greatest robber the West 
ever developed. Was an olllcer of 
the law while he wns head of the 
biggest robber gang the frontier 
ever know. From Bannock to Lew
iston he kept the miners, the stages, 
the Wells Fargo In terror for'years.
. . . Wal, I seen Plummer hanged.
I was one of his gang, a young man 
then In years."

“Thanks for the confidence,
Hays," returned Wnll, lit surprise.
"You must have strong Interest In 
me to tell that."

“Shore I have. But I don't care 
to he classed ns a rustler."

“Too low down, eh?"
"It certainty ain’t any two-bit 

cattle stenlln'. . . . However, thet's 
not the point between you an’ me.
What I want to know Is, will you 
take a Job In my outfit?"

“That depends* Hays," returned 
Wall.

“Any scruples about It? Ileiiicm. 
her, I come clean with you."

"No. T broke Jail In Cheyenne."
“What was you In for?"
“Shot a man. They were goin' 

to hang me."
“Ahuh. Was thet square?"
*1 didn't think so. . . . Had to 

kill the Jailer to get out."
“When wns nil tills. Wall?"
“Some years ago."
“An’ since then?"
“Been shooting my way out of 

one Jam after another."
"Much obliged," replied Hays, 

feelingly. “Wall, you’re a hunted 
man. You're broke. It's about 
*here you cross the divide."

"One more question. What 'bout 
this Herrick's family?"

“Wal, he ain't got any," rejoined 
Hays. “We henrd somethin' about 
a sister cornin' out, but she never 
turned up."

Sister? It'd be a h—1 01 a note 
If she did."

"Wal, this shore ain’t no country 1 
for women."

It seemed to Jim Wall that this 
sally completed a definitely con
scious feeling In his mind toward 
the self-confessed robber, if it 
had not been dislike and disgust 
before. It certainly fixed nt that 
now. wall sensed a gathering In
terest In the situation he had hap
pened upon.

Hays called for drinks and In
sisted on n handshake which lie ex
ecuted solemnly, ns If It were a 
compact which Implied honor even 
among thieves. Shortly after- 
«ard» Use saloon gradually began 

loud-voiced, heavily

returned from camping and one!
R. E. Wheeler of Rj

j near w icnita ru n s , m e y  repo rt Definite fun< 
j they caught all the fish th a t they knvt, not keen j 
I could e«t. ling but services
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i Mrs. McKay and Mrs. V aught ducted by Rev.
1 were visitors in Iiorgcr Monday. to of the First 
I ----------------------------

the one I Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sclz of Pilot The Osage Indians l
1 Point. Texas, nrc visiting Mrs. hnvc this year receive!

Ills name Is Stud somethin' or j.Sclz’s sister, Mrs. W. J, Miller $1,500,000 in gove|
other. Seen him before an' ain't | and family, royalties-
crazy about him.”

John D. C otter was presented Young Mister Markl 
$20.00 a t the Lyric T heatre  on Billings, Oklahoma itl 
Tuesday night, Bank Night, Mr- aunt ami uncle, Mr. arj 
C otter had Jhe m isfortune of not Campbell, 
being present, so next Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. \V. ] 
the bank nccount will be $30. Saturday for a briefl

Friends have learned th a t Mrs. 
George Buzzard who has been ill 
for several months is improving. 
Mrs. Buzzard w rites th a t she ex
pects to be entirely well soon.

Miss Orenc McClellan has ar- presented and the 1 
rived in Spearman for a visit t 0 accept it as it stooi 
with her family. She is on her ject for the first half I 
vacation, part of which was spent will be Russia, and to! 
in Lubbock. Miss McClellan is half will be on 'Tn'.en 
County D emonstration A gent a t ationship " The Spell 
Crockett, Texas. te r  was given the 0

— ------------ -—■—— print and assemble the]
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Sanders and Mrs. l . II. Chambel 

family returned W ednesday from  daugher left Tuesday | 
a vacation spent in the m ountains home in San Antonio. [ 
of Colorado and New Mexico,

"Let’s piny poker."
"Shore, but not Ju«t among our 

selves."
"Got any money. Hank?" nskeil 

Happy Jack.
"Did you ever see 01c broke?

Brad, go dig up some suckers. But 
not thet lomlire they call Stud. He 
didn't get thet name playin' soli
taire."

There wore only two large gam 
lng tables, one of which was In use.

"Make It six handed. Come an' 
set In, Wall.” said Hays. “Friendly 
little game of draw. Sky limit."

Wall laughed. "I couldn't play 
penny ante.''

“Wal, I'll stake you."
"No, thank*. I'd rather watch."
No sooner had they seated them

selves than the man Hays had 
railed Stud strode up.

"Am I bein' left out of tills on 
purpose?" lie demanded, and evi
dently lie addressed Ilnys.

“Lincoln got up the game," ro 
piled Hays, coolly.

"You ask my friends to set In. 
nn' not me."

“Wal. If you're so keen about It. 
why set In with us.” went on Hays, 
fingering r deck of cards. “But If 
you want to know bad. I’m not 
stuck on playin' with you."

"Mean thet to Insult me?" Stud | 
queried, sharply, tils right hand rls 1 
lng to the Inpel of Ids open vest. If 
Wnll had not observed the bulge of 
two guns Inside this vest he would 
hnvc divined from Stud's notion
that there was one nt least. Willoughby Sparks was operat-

.Not at a l l ' rep led Hays, lean- ud on for ainus trouble in Amar- 
Ing back In his chair. Hint slgnlfi- liIlo Monday, by Dr. S trite . He is 
cant movement of Stud's had not reported to be doing nicely.
been lost upon Idm. A little cold I __________________
glint nppeared In Ids pale eyes, j Prof, and Mrs. Jackson and 
“Reckon you’re too slick a poker daughter Jean of Goodwell, Okla- 
playcr for Hank Hays. I want a homa, spent Friday night in Spear-

to Springtown, Texas.!

The Twentieth 
met in a called meet! 
afternoon at the home) 
C. Womble. The prt 
book for the ensuing

Mrs. J. II. Richards of Waco is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J . B. 
Cooke, while Rev? Richards i s ; 
conducting a revival nt Bovina, 
Texas-

Rev. and Mrs. V andcrpool of j 
Goodwell spent F riday  night in j 
Spearman, the guests of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bill McClellan.

Rev. Hinds, presiding elder of . 
the Perryton D istrict and Rev. II. 
A, Nichols spent Tuesday in Am
arillo attending the M ethodist Lay
mens Conference.

nielitc lite ra tu re .’’-  
hard Duhm.
"Seek Good and Not Evil,” v. 14.

‘‘Seek good nnd not evil tha t yc j 
j, 21*24- . i h 1 niay live.” No one deliberately and | 

over consciously seeks evil, bu t all sin-j 
rtat'on !)crs virtually  do seek it, make it 1 
el- . rc- object of the ir lives. And since 

tie the ways of wicknedness are the !
and tney 0f death— spiritual death

:eth “P* T1 y(. eternally and often physical death 
efore. take untimely on this earth— the only 
’ k i t -  ye way tru ly  to  live is to seek good, 

.  .’tone, and to search for it with all of 
?C"tbem- yc one’s heart. “ Hate the evil, nnd 
in -"Lards, love the good.” I t is never enough 

'n wine merely to refra in  from evil. We 
may do these things while ut the 
same time wc long a fte r  the evil, 

k nianifol*1 an(j jn th a t case we offer oursel- 
and 1'°"' ves the easy victims of temptation 

ins-—>'e t*iat >n any l 'me ° f  carelessness or 
1 "tike a brib.e’ special incitem ent to sin. Our only 

X  needy in safety is in loving goodness and 
right. hating wickedness with all the

7 tkat is Pru‘ force of our soul. Then tempta- 
. . such a tion will have no handle against

C£t3t

run for my money.1
“Slick, eh? Wal. I don’t mind 

bein’ called thet. It’s a compli
ment. I've yet to see the gambler 
who wouldn't tic slick If he could. 
But when you nsk my pards to plav 
an' not me—thet’s different.”

“Set In, Stud," rejoined Hnys 
civilly, ns he begnn to shuffle the 
cards. "I feel lucky tonight. I.nst 
time you had It all your way."

The game begnn then with Hap
py Jack nnd Wall looking on. A 
player made rather a pointed move 
and remark anent Wall’s standing 
behind him.

"Shore I’ll change seats with 
you," replied Hnys, obligingly, but 
It was plain he felt Irritated.

"Never mind, Hays," Interposed

man the guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
H. A. Nichols. Prof- Jackson is 
head of the voice departm ent a t 
the college in Goodwell.

Vernie Black nnd Tom Phelps 
departed Saturday for Chicago to 
attend the W orld’s fair.

James and Elaine N esbitt of 
Oklahoma City are  visiting their 
grandm other, Mrs. Tuttle .

Dr. and Mrs. F. J . Daily and 
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Ves- 
te r  Hill spent the week end on a 
camping trip  near Guymon, Okla
homa. They report a  m ost enjoy
able trip.

to fill with 
booted nu n.

Among them were Happy Jack. 
Lincoln and n plant’,of a man with

___ , Mr. and M rs.W alter Motley who
Wnll, deliberately. "The gentleman i havo bcen visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
evidently fears I'll tip off his >W' G- Bce lc ft Monday fo r  a brief

il tvil tjfne, ..
and no.1 evil,

;r,nd eo JeHovab;
will be w lth ;

The Propheta’ Three Viaiont. 
Amoi 7:1-9.

The prophet then gives three 
. j |ovc the brief visionsj^how ing the Lord’s 
t;ce in the mercy in abating  the locusts aa t 

, jphovah, the the tiro and the unerring line 
.k gracious un- which reveals the national struc 

F , wnh ture to be out of plumb.
r> f  w*e your , Then we find in chnptor 10:1' 
I ' .“ no delight a passage, ifr which Amaziah th( 

' 1hlies- 'p riest of Bethel accuses Amos o
0ffer me treason against the king, and im 

and meal- plks tha t he is threatening Jeho 
i' ept them; vah because he predicts the des 
Lithe pe»ce truction of the sanctuary. Th 

tbeasts- priest sneers a t  him as a hirclin 
. from mo and tells him to go home. Amo 
for 1 will indignantly defends himself as th 

Jr of thy viol*' obedient messenger of God, an 
,ja«e roll down denounces a ghastly doom upo 
Ihijo.jsness as a the priest and his family.
I ‘‘Here in sharp contrast star

kwvcorketh no thp prophet; the recipient of tl
j, love therefore ())ersonai vision, the champion < 
i of the la"'—  the oppressed, the man who hi 

tasted the powers of the age 
come, and on the other hand, tl 

kBetbel- priest, the transm itter of trad
ion, the chaplain of the privilog* 
class, the upholder of institutioi 

0I,c of the Both types have the ir place in t 
ard in"-'- ligion, but P rotestants, in genci 

.Merer lived, emphasize rightly the prop! 
He was one of rather than the priest. May we 

„prophets so call- have our_ part in the goodly f

f importance than
u L L p 'of less lowship of the prophets who pra 
E t h a n  ' the F ather Everlasting.”
s prophets, I

■ He

Isaiah, SPECIAL LESSON
Daniel, but 1. There is ju s t one road
works are life, fo r mnn or nation: “Si

Tekoa,'Clod nnd not evil.” 
loath of Beth- 2. Israel would not use Gc 
n is six miles “may be,” nnd she became s 

Tekoa is now , -'has been.”
1 itill known by 3. God w ants sacrifice and 1 

Eastward the | cerity, music nnd manhood, re 
(or nearly c igh - jon and righteousness.

of four hun- j 4. God’s spokesman does n: 
the foot of the than plead for justice, he demn 

away in a i t
ind shallow j 5. God’s dirges are soun< 

less of Tekoa. for sinful nations; unless they 
ited wilderness, pent the blow will quickly fall

' to poverty 1 ---------------------------
heard the voice 1 Miss Wilma Pearson who 
to be a proph- been in Norman, Oklahoma 
Adam Smith. summer studying on her Mas 

itrd Prophet Degree a t Oklahoma Univej 
|irpherd like Mos- jhns returned to Spearman.

1 fanner, like 1 ----------------------------
|peat men of the Mrs. J, E. Gower, Misses 

humble toilers J Gower and Fodell Batton and 
», John and Gower w ere shopping in Perr 
tn; Paul the j Monday afternoon, 

infinitely greater

lod.
Christ, the

The Bible is
theteaching

, and having 1
luxurious idle

fed this lowly and
in the

barren country
uter, was tho

Lire i spirit, John

Bigger

TPI^TAT* Vt

o . I* Taylor lot C'*Ulo*ae

ZANE GRE1

THE immense popuM 
author of “RjhJJ 

which is to be published 
this paper, may be suns 
to the fact that he write!
more than the convenuot 
tales. Zane Grey ha 
mate knowledge of® 
than many other lutbo 
of the land of P«»‘ 
cause for a W  W  
the life of which he vtci

Though he was tom 4  
Ohio, and tpent th. e 1 
his life in the East, P-3j

C H A P T E R  I I

PROM the very first deal Ilnys 
was lucky. Morley stayed about 

even. Brad Lincoln lost more than 
he won. Tim giant Montana was a 
close, wary gambler, playing only 
when he had good cards, stud wns 
undoubtedly n player who required 
the stimulation nnd zest of opposi
tion. But he could not wait for 
luck to change. He had to be In 
every hand. Moreover, ho was not 
adept enough with the cards to deal 
himself a good hand whnn Ills turn

W. J . Vascy and W- C. A rcher 
of Pampa were business visitors 
in Spearman Friday.

PeJt'.fyivtnia, the

home In the W«»:
ne has lived in Aruon1

Kr. Grey begun h g

Mrs. W. L. Russell le ft- S a tu r
day for Dalles, TcxeA where she 
will spend the week buying fall 
merchandise fo r the Russell Store 
of Spearman.

Misses Loretta Wilbanks and 
Colleen Tower le ft M onday for 
Amarillo, They are s tarting  cour
ses in beauty culture a t  tV,c San 
Jacinto Beaqjy Shoppe.

In 1904, with 
historical novel 
Zane.” Since thu

®ore T o ® 4'I®, •” *'«*'
tales.

I t  is  .o m elh tu *
•Ion  when a 
tain* a Zaj* j

■alpublicat'00" , 1
fieri**

„ , „  -  ................ Carlsbad, N. M. Is now shipping
came. He grew ro Rullcn that Wall tan  excellent crop of cantaloupes, 
lert off watching and returned to Nearly 200 acres have been grown 
the fireside. ' there this year.

aeri 
pride 
Roo.t” »® 
fail to retd  it.

ftWklcednes* of the
|Gti<i.
f i t  life of the cit- 
* perceived that it 
iption. Unscrup- 
ifraned the inno- 
I bribes. The rich 

1 possessions of 
ivere fraudently 
neisures were 
died, and bad 

stood. The most 
ness was prac- 
1 its bestinl im- 

f rampant. Every- 
.! wasteful luxury 
Oi *ie more dis- 
htrast with the 
j of the people 

«tjed. As he wit- 
^old evils, the 
w  raged Within 
|«Mt but speak.
* of Amos
' literary monu- 

|Popbetic order.”—
L Willett. The 

|»«ns “burden1 
Md in all his 

‘of him as long- 
1 from the op-

[[Afflos has not the 
' out it has tho 

r#of oratory; and 
r 1* schools, but of 
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sol the Book are 

P  wd scenes fam- 
country life. Of?r°ks- ihia is

la . , n* unlettcr- 
in tho 

J  »08t easily 
L- Petrie,

SAM U 
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CIRCUS C A S
—with— I I u n
TOM ! b* 0,'d';
MIX

a ,lU «  r o l l  tltiK X eoK O  
j r r t o  ana llo u te ln a  
Ho* ll«p*rm i*B li A »rlc«lu 
m m ii t - l l  Club*. •«*.
• no Art* Man* • Ih ti  *<11

How Frank Buck Trap

rr»d*r‘ | unpolished
1 J*n handle his
P eer's  skill

V’iL* of meaning’ 
1 * 4 *  the mark!

J “ul belongs 
Wn,«* of Is-

This is one of tho best 
of tho season coming to 

s ic T heatre in Spearman.
”- See this Picture at
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THIS WEEK IN 
WASHINGTON

deaths will balance births, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamber! 
and Mrs. Hancock le ft Monday 
afternoon for Scott and White 
Sanitarium a t Temple. Mrs. 
Chambers expects to  undergo m a
jo r  surgery there.

Sunday School Lesson
nit. j . S. NUNN had the m isfortune to burn out a 

connecting rod on th e ir car near 
Stinnett.

of >'cai' ust‘d to bo 
called the “silly season” in Wush- 
mgton, because nothing of impor- 
tance ever happened in August 
° nr  MITi rjlV'-i correspondents had 
to o n .e r ta m th e lr  readers and 
earn their own wages by writing 
trifling gossip about nothing in 
particular. Times have changed 
m tm$ respect. Nothing very new 
and startling is happening, with 
the President on his vacation and 

i^5le ?s hack home mending its

raclito lite ra tu re .”—  I'rof. Ilurn- 
nrcTlCE’ hard Duhm.

I “Seek Good and Not Evil.” v. 14.
0 “ Seek good and not evil tha t ye
1 which 1 may live.” No one deliberately and
1. 0vor consciously seeks evil, but all sin- 
ltl0 neis virtually  do seek it, make it

that re- object of the ir lives. And since 
i they ub- the ways of wicknedness are the 
d ‘ rightly, ways of death— spiritual death 
fnre as >'° eternally and often physical death 
and take untimely on this earth— the only 

■heat- ye way tru ly t0 ,ive is to ■scek good, 
atone, and to search for it with all of 

them; ye one’s heart. “ Huto the evil, and 
"vineyards, love the good.” I t is never enough 
,i,e wine merely to refrain  from  evil. We 

may do these things while a t the 
same time we long a f te r  the evil, 

p manifold antj jn th a t case we offer oursel- 
and how ves the easy victims of temptation 

—ye in any time of carelessness or 
;e a bribe, specia i incitem ent to sin. Our only 
needy >n safety is in loving goodness and 
,ht. hating wickedness with all the
sat is Pru* force of our soul. Then tempta- 
in such a tion will have no handle against

Perryton Will Hold 
Birthday Celebration 

Wed. August 22nd

MMvuuiHy iu oner prizes 
for larger families, as is done in 
r  ranee, Italy and some other 
.he growth of population are two- 
r.uropean countries.

The reason for the decline in 
told, hirst is the restriction of -. - ~ .
immigration, which began tn take o£ the la>'gest crowds ever seen
>*» -------- - ,V in 109 1 in this city on Wednesday, Aug-

in the do- Ui<t 22> coming here fo r the big 
erican nar- celebration being offered by the 

A  • ' Chamber of Commerce in obser-
- ------------- „ iu lc ,„ace "!fy’s fifteenth birth-

lb® deaths. The figures here in ' '
Washington show that the aver- Something of interest to every- 
nge woman gives birth to less one will be included on the crowd- 
than one prospective future moth- ®d program of events which will 
cr. And that condition is caus- open Tuesday evening with a big 
mg considerable concern among celebration dance and close Wed- 
the socially-minded members of nesday night with a second dance, 
the Administration of whom there These two events are the only 
are plenty. They see their vision ones a t which a charge is made, 
of a brave new world of their own | Included in the free entertain- 
ercation being shattered by the ment are races and contests fo r 
refusal of American parents to >oys and girls with big cash prizes 
cooperate in providing future : offered and band concerts during 
taxpayers. i ;he morning periods. S tarting  at

1:30 sharp a “ home spun” rodeo 
Uame O f Decline will be held, followed by a flying

The reason for the decline in circus and concluded with a ball 
the birthrate is figured by some game between Phillips GG team 
of the smart figurers here as a 0f  Borger vs. Perryton. 
change in the social value of the The evening program will s tart 
child in the home. In a principal-1 t 7:00 o’clock with two ten round 
ly agricultural country, such as main events on the free boxing 
ours was in its earlier days, every exhibition in which Dick Iledgpeth 
child was an asset. In an indus- 0f Waka, meets "W ildcat” Bales 
trial nation, however, with com- 0f Waynoka, Oklahoma, with Earl 
pulsory education and anti-child- Madden, Spearman, matched

Mrs. Charles Chambers 
Carried To Temple, Tex. 

Hospital For'Operation

mcstic birth rate.
ents are not reyivuuumg m eir ---------- ; ;* .
kind in numbers enough to replace vanc° °* the 

- ..vro in 
the aver-

A ll lines on the new 19 3 4  automobiles are now on 
the market, demand has been met and sales con
tinue merrily along. That means lower prices on 
good used cars. We have them here, fine cars 
with little of their mileage used and going begging 
for appreciative owners. You cam almost write 
your own ticket in the used car field today. Note 
these great “ buys.”

A T SPEARMAN
1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chrysler Coupe
1929 Whippet Sedan
1930 Plymouth Coach
1923 Hudson Coupe

ting along splendid a t  this time.

MR- FRANK BUZZARD -ILL

Springs, New Mexico. The elder 
Mr. Buzzard has been ill and is 
taking a course of baths there. py union were bom I

W u ’-m  U n ita ’ ®Ke » ,  J. W lliams. He lived 
tian life and was aid 

I help further God’s J 
| teous living with hid 
1 „ " e twas a member! 
sonic Lodge of Godlel 
his church work he M 
church clerk and Suj 
Superintendent and j 
teacher of Bible Clad 

He leaves to moura 
wife, two children tl 
• W. Hendricks of'cil 

as and George Hendr 
nut Springs, and one 
R. B. Wheeler of rJ

WORLD CLUB M EETS ■ah, the the fire and the unerring line are so startling and, in the long 
ous un- which reveals the national struc- outlook, so im portant, tha t some 

ture to be out of plumb. Administration officials have be-
■ your ! Then we find in chapter 10:17 Kun to  take notice of them and 
delight a passage, in" which Amuziah the wonder whether in some ways 

‘priest of Bethel accuses Amos of there has not been too much 
cr me treason against the king, and im- banking upon the future that does 

meal- pflfcs tha t he is threatening Jeho- not seem likely to be realized.
; them; yah because he predicts the dos- Fact* About Population

peace truction of the sanctuary. T h e ' The plain fact seems to be that 
s, priest sneers a t  him as a hireling 'the population of the United Stat- 
•om me and tells him to go home. Amos es is rapidly approaching the sta- 
r I will indignantly defends himself as the ionary point. By 1950, and proh- 
iy viols obedient messenger of God, and ably sooner than that, there will 
1 down denounces a ghastly doom upon no longer be an annual increase

- ...........................................  in the number of people in this
country. Before the war we add
ed about 1,800,000 people a year 
to the population, by birth and 
immigration. That was the aver
age over a long period of years. 
Assuming tha t they earned and 
spent a thousand dollars a year 
each, which is about the right fig
ure, that made nearly two billion 
dollars a year new business for 

' American industry and trade, to 
say nothing of the demand for 
half a million new homes every 
year to house this increase.

j And from the government’s 
1 point of view, tha t rate of popu-

U SED  TRUCKS
1931 Chevrolet Cab Pickup 
1930 1 1-2 ton Chev. Truck 
1929 1 1-2 ton Chev. Truck 
1928 1-ton Chevrolet Truck
1928 Dodge Truck

AT GRUVER
1929 Buick Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 
1930 Ford Tudor 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe

The Boys and Girls W orld Club 
m eets each W ednesday morning a t  
nine o’clock a t the M ethodist 
Church. All children up to ten 
years of age arc eligible. Children 
from other churches are  cordially 
invited to attend.

Clay and Pope Gibner have each 
purchased u new Ford V-8 this 
week.

and Mrs. Dick K iker have 
camping trip

...................... .. .........  They report
they caught all the fish th a t they 
could eat.

returned from a 
near Wichita Fall:

rktmtuness as a , the priest and his family.
“ Here in sharp contrast stand 

Loveworketh no t |le prophet; the recipient of tho 
p. love therefore i p c rso n a | vjsion, the champion of 
of the 1»"'—  the oppressed, the man who has 

tasted the powers of the age to 
I. come, and on the o ther hand, the
Bethel. priest, the transm itter of tradit-
......... ion, the chaplain of the privileged

; class, the upholder of institutions, 
reek one of the Both types have the ir place in re- , 
»ir.il and most ligion, bu t Protestants, in general 
ibo ever lived, emphasize rightly the prophet 
lie was one of rather than the priest. May we all 
prophets so call- have our part in the goodly fcl- 
itv were of less lowship of the prophets who praise 
importance than the F ather Everlasting.” 
prophets, Isaiah. SPECIAL LESSON
ltd Daniel, but; j ,  There is ju s t one road to 
Kin work- are life, fo r man or nation; “ Seek 
ilived in Tckoa,'God and not evil.”
* south of Beth- 2. Israel would not use God’s 
beta is six miles , “may be,” and she became sins 
i  Tekoa is now , “has been.” 
is (till known by , 3. God w ants sacrifice and sin-

men In 
be rid- 

one wii- 
tin yon 
There's 

seen he-

McClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc 
Gruver Motor Co. Gruver

broke? 
crs. But 
stud. He 
yin' soli-

Friends have learned th a t Mrs. ~T
George Buzzard who has been ill The Twentieth Cel 
for several months is improving, met in a called meet! 
Mrs. Buzzard w rites th a t she ex- afternoon at the horr.d 

C. Womble. The pro 
book for the ensuinn 
presented and the mea 
to accept it as it stool 
jeet for the first half 
will be Russia, and to 
half will be on “Inter! 
ationship” The Spean 
te r was given the col 
print and assemble tha 

Mrs. L. Ii. Chamba 
daugher left Tuesday 
home in San Antonio.

rge gain 
is in use. 
Jome nn' 
‘Friendly 
limit."
In't play

cerity, music and manhood, relig- ering anybody much, 
ion and righteousness.

4. God’s spokesman does more 
than plead for justice, he demands 

; It.
5. God's dirges arc sounding 

ifo r sinful nations; unless they re- 
Ipent the blow will quickly fall.
. ---------------------------- was

Miss Wilma Pearson who has 
;been in Norman, Oklahoma this 
summer studying on her Masters 
Degree a t Oklahoma University 

| has retu rned  to Spearman.

Miss Orenc McClellan hns a r
rived in Spearman fo r a visit 
with her family. She is on her 
vacation, part of which was spent 
in Lubbock. Miss McClellan is 
County Demonstration A gent a t 
Crockett, Texas.

But—this is what the census 
figures show. About 1924 the 
rate of population increase began 
to decline sharply. In 1910 the 
experts estimated tha t the census 

‘ ‘930 would show a population 
50,000,000. Instead the count 
only 120,000,000. And in the 

past ten years it has dropped so 
rapidly tha t the estimates of the 
Census Bureau—among the most 
•eliable of Government statistics
__show a growth of only SOO.OOO
in the past year.

Prize* F o r L arge Fainilie*
At tha t rate of decline in the 

annual growth of population, it

ns the foot of the 
pEs away in a 
|£j and shallow i 
Bssess of Tekoa. , 
piled wilderness, ; 
placed to poverty! 
ps heard the voice : 
ha to be a proph- 
p t  Adam Smith, 
nkird Prophet 
liep'nerd like Mos- j 
L: a farmer, like 
| pea: men of the 
p lumb'.e toilers 
Hdrew, John and 
kata; Paul the 
p infinitely greater 
■ Christ, the car
p i .  The Bible is 
pth teaching the 
I work, and having 
ph luxurious idle- 
[M this lowly and 
R  in the same 
pat barren country 
p  later, was tho 
liitdred spirit, John

Mrs. J. H. Richards of Waco is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J . B. 
Cooke, while Rev? R ichards is 
conducting a revival a t Bovina, 
Texas-

Mrs. J. E. Gower, Misses Fern 
Gower and Fodell Batton and Carl 
Gower w ere shopping in Perryton 
Monday afternoon. will' only be about 1945about It, 

on Hays, 
“But If 

I'm not

Rev. and Mrs. V andcrpool of 
Goodwell spent F riday  night in 
Spearman, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McClellan.

ie?" Stud j ----------------------------
hand rls Rev. Hinds, presiding elder of 

ti vest. If I the Perryton D istrict and Rev. H. 
a bulge of I A- Nichols spent Tuesday in Am- 
be would arillo attending the M ethodist Lay- 

Is  action jmcns Conference.

,t' . 1 Willoughby Sparks was operat-
‘ * \  ,« on for sinus trouble in A mar- 
mt slgnlfl. , iIlo Monday, by Dr. S trite. He is 
1 bad not ]reportctl to be doing nicely.
little cold I ___________
’ale c.'cs. j Prof, and Mrs. Jackson and 
c a poker daughter Jean of Goodwell, Okla- 
I wnnt a homa, spent Friday night in Spear

man the guests o f Rev. and Mrs. 
on't mind H. A. Nichols. P rof. Jackson is 
a compll- head of the voice departm ent a t 
ie gambler the college in Goodwell.

he could. ---------------- 1-----------
rds to play Vcrnie Black and Tom Phelps 
snt." ’ departed S aturday for Chicago to 
ned Hayg attend the W orld’s fair.

;!‘l,1tfTIC, Jam es and Elaine N esbitt of
" . , 1 ■ Oklahoma City are  visiting their

y' | grandm other, Mrs. Tuttle , 
with Hap- | _ _ ! _____________
ng on. A ; Dr. and Mrs. F. J . Daily and 
luted move daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Vcs- 
s standing te r  Hill spent the week end on a
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11. U Taylor lot Cataloaoo * " icn  e*m w  Framiom 

AUTUMUUILE SHOW
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DILL'S

CIRCUS
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MIX

t i ,m  role ilEHEMJin* <-Ai'lLfc airo MlUilnt Shoetnoro* 
ItrH) and lioiaitln*.
tloa l i tp a r tm rn t i  A gricultural From- r > n  I T  £
lum i 1 l - l l  Club*, ate. Oomtatlc Sclanc. r*  K  M f*  I
ana Aria M anr o lbfi a ltraetlon i. 1  f t "  1 ' "  ’ '

E x c itin gWiekedneia of the $ 1 5 ,0 0 0
C A S H  P R E M IU M S
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paid.—WILUUH w. UAWR. 
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r  Tasteful luxury 
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fjhast with the 
R o f the people 
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FJJtfold evils, the 
PPwt raged Within 
f  tot hut speak.
Ij* d Amoi 
|®>t literary monu- 
IRophetic order."— 
I  h Willett. The 
Ijtans "burden” or 
r  ,ni* Jn all his 
E*d him as long- 
| ' :j Rom the op-

*Abos has not the

f the savings
X  effected by C hevrolet’s 1 4

great economy, rugged construction ^
and outstanding dependability  has recently  been 
added a saving of as m uch as f50  in  th e  purchase price. You 
can now obtain a big, fast Chevrolet truck  for every  purpose a t 
prices among the lowest for which C hevrolet trucks have ever been 
sold. And these low prices bring you the same features th a t have 
made Chevrolet trucks  so popular in every hauling field—the valve- 
in-head, six-cylinder engine—the s tu rdy  bodies—th e  exceptionally 
heavy frame, axle, and  transm ission. Y our Chevrolet dealer will 
gladly show you how C hevrolet trucks can help to  reduce your 
hauling costs, and how easy they  are to  b uy  a t  these new low prices 
combined with convenient G .M .A .C. term s.

CHEVROLET M OTOR COMPANY, D E T R O IT . M IC H IG A N  
Compart Chevrolet’s low delivered prices and  easy G .M .A .C . terms 

A  General Motors Value

ZANE ORE! REDUCTION

TH E immense popu4 
author of "Robbed 

which Is to bo published 
this paper, may be attr.q 
to the fact that he wntel 
more than the convention 
tales. Zane Grey has a 
mate knowledge of the] 
than many other author 
of the land of gr«at ° n  
cause for many J’« rl ? 
the life of which he wr,

Though he wasb:«H 
Ohio, and epent the eaj 
his life in the East, P« 
tin try in HcwYakfoM

Vc-i.-y!. -tila, the urg'j 
active outdoor life ca i 
r.jrr.dcn hiJ presessloa 1 
home in the West, or 
ce has lived in Arizona.

Mr. Grey began his M 
in 1904. with the pub 
historical novel enWt 
Zane." Since then h. 
more than twenty boon 
given him " J
author of Western »» 
tales.

I t  la aomethind ®j j 
.ion  When a 
tain* •  Z»ne .1 
aerial puhliea110” J  
pride in
Roo.t” to our re»J
faff to read it.

Utility Long Chassis. . . .

Dual Long Chassis . . . .

Utility Chassis and Cab . . 

Dual Chassis and Cab . . • 

Utility Long Chassis and Cab 

Dual Long Chassis and Cab . 

Utility Panel . . . . . .

Dual Cab and Stake Body. . 

Dual Long Cab and Stake Body
Ahem melittfritm ef ammwtiei ten f+A.

How Frank Buck Traps Liv e Elephant for ‘Wild Cargo’

seats with homa. They report a m ost enjoy- 
glngly, but able trip.
nted. -------- ------------------- •"
Interposed Air. and M rs.W alter M otley who 

i gentleman I have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ip off his >'Y’ G- Lee le ft Monday fo r  a  brief 
ilnd vnn ir ‘n Amarillo before retu rn ing  

’ their home in Hollis, Oklahoma.

Tr W. J . Vasey and W. C. Archer
I t  of Pampa were business visitors

in Spearman Friday.
deal Hnv* .

dayed about , Mr/* ^  ^  Russell lefL- Satur- 
■ lnor„ , h. n day for Dalles, T cxca where she 
itnnn was u wil1 8Pcnd the week buying fall 
Invin- « i" merchandlso fo r the Russell Store 

of Spearman.• Stud wns
l,o require,] Misses L oretta W ilbanks and 
‘ of opposl- (Colleen Tower le ft M onday fo r 
°t wait for Amarillo. They are s tarting  cour- 
, 10 bo in ses in beauty culture a t  t | , e  San 
he was not Jacinto B ea tty  Shoppe.

■ards to i l e a l ■ ....
inn bis turn | Carlsbad, N. M. is now shipping 
in that Wall ian excellent crop of cantaloupes- 
returned to Nearly 200 acres have been grown 

there this year.

»oI oratory; and 
** schools, but of

' “Hi scenes fam- 
■ Country fife, of 
l  B,°oks, this is 

‘n, unlettcr- 
*' f»rai’ in tho
s L mtosl easily

CO. SpearmanMcCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  
GRUVER MOTOR COMPANY, Gruver

nnpolished
“ n handle his 

EnStc.r'8 skill; 
S ' of meaning, 
^ I h e  mark! 

‘ belongs 
of Is-

This is one o f tho best pictures j be thn lieo^
of tho season coming to the Lyr* ^  , ta mcd. 
ic T heatre in Spearm an. You w ill land tamca
See this Picture at the Ly ric 1 heatr

6  CYLINDER VALVE-IN-HEAD

T R U C K S
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Classified 2feds
, , , ,  -v  pcr word first insertion, and lc  per word 

C la ssy ;. ;i ?J u  spearm an Reporter. Phone No. 10
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BUYERS FOR WHEAT LAND BIG CREAMY MALTED MILKS ting ready fo r fall planting.
Wo have buyers fo r Hansford | Only 15c a t  Sparks Confection-1 The government is still buying 

county wheat land. If  your land lery. We serve you with any need | cattle in these parts and shipping 
n .»n  i in cold drinks, cigars, tobacco, I them out of Hitchland to feed.* 1.............. I Thuralinc und B etty H arbour of” -------- u - K n o n  v is-i» fw 'sa ie  see or write us. Been 

in Hansford county 31 years.
McNABB LAND COMPANY 

Phone 131! Spearman, Texas

drugs and drug
SPARKS CONFECTIONERS

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG 
WHEAT FARMER

when you use a Case Tractor to 
prepare your wheat land and a 
Dempster Grain Drill to drill in 
the grain. Both for sale at
R. l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o .

HOT W EATHER GROCERIES
The very best the market af

fords— fresh groceries, fresh fru it 
and fru it for canning. See us 
for your canning supplies.

BURRAN BROS. GROCERY

| SEE US FOR
Your Radio and Radio Needs. 

1 Philco radio’s, most any kind of 
1 radio replacem ent parts and tubes- 
We repair radios. Also see us for 
McQuay Norris line of replace
ment parta fo r cars and tractors. 
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

Thurnune unu u c ,v  . . _____
Coldwatcr, Kansas have been vis
iting with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . E. Harbnugh in Hitch- lnSee The New Tri-Shelvador and Mrs. j .  .......

Electric refrigerator a t the land are leaving fo r G ruver to 
Spearman Hardware. Sold under I visit a t their uncles, Gny Fletcher- 

'’■"nrnntea. ( Guy Johnson of Cherokee,
l ™«nt the week end in

BIG BARGAIN IN ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

Due to the fact tha t we do not 
want to carry over a large Gibson 
Electric Refrigerator wo will make 
attractive price to buyer.

MAIN FURNITNRE CO.

PAINT UP BEFORE WINTER

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY 
MEET

When you trade with us you 
! may know tha t you arc getting 
■ the finest grade of food stuffs 
I tha t money will buy. We always 
; insist on first quality merchandise, 
j even if we have to  pay more.S  NEW SYSTEM GUO. & MKT.

our personal guarantee. i t»uy « . •» » « .... ... ___
Wc arc headquarters fo r Me I Oklahoma spent the week end in 

Cormick-Doering power farming I H ighland. Thieir daughter, Miss 
equipment. Joan, stayed fo r a longer visit.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE ' T,E tla  McComas and Dorothy___________________ ______  Thoreson were shopping in Guy-

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS I mon Monday.
The old bus and tractor too will O. C. Ewing went to Amarillo 

‘ta rt with n flash if you are u s -! Saturday to visit a  few  days a t
mg Phillips “00” gasoline. We de-1 ho??e-

j liver. Phone 0(i. W. M. GLOVER.1 Texcy  Cline was culled to----------- ------------------  Amarillo on account of sickness.
______________  AFTER HARVEST TIRE SALE Mrs- Kenneth Cline has been on

Something new and we now sell Non- n . . ,  . rich list fo r a few days,
children insurance policies - 'O if t- ii lh a t >ou, have completed Susie Jam es was in oUr city for insurance policies. -«  | the harvest rush and wheat is a few days last week and le ft fo r

FORNEED A NEW TRACTOR 
PLOWING?

We Have the Answer 
CASE TRACTOR

; An Economical Power Farming 
! Unit.

The heat of the summer 
months and the cold of the winter 
months play havoc with the finish 
inside and outside of your homo. 
We nrej making attractive prices 
on all kinds of paint. Call 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH CO.

GENUINE ELECTROLUX

YOUR REPAIR WORK
on your car will be done by ex
pert mechanics a t the McClellan 
Chevrolet Company. Four men 
employed to  handle your work 
efficiently and promptly.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

j children insurance policies, 20jthe harvest rush and wneai is •* --*■ — - 
' yu ar, Pauy’ with Prcmium waver f ° r 'selling fo r 87c per bushel, let us Gruver to work. 
l ! U .V .r i r -  t  TuhlS • sln.’P!y„ m ealls! tire up your car with Fedornls, The club met with Mrs. A. L. 
tha t it the father is totally dis- the guaranteed tire, a t money sav- Thoreson last week and entertain- 

n i l l  «  ., .!,0liCy S  "  ?8 d ,nK Priccs- I ed their husbands a t  supper. All
I up policy. May be purchased in ALLEN TIRE SHOP : had a nice time,
denominations a t little more than | ___________________
$10 annual premium. | REMEMBER WHAT YOU SAID ---------- -

E. K. SNIDER YOU WOULD J5UY/WHEN

The Electrolux ras refrigeration 
is the quickest and most econom
ical. Se • i.- about a new one. 
Terms allowed.— Panhandle Gas & 
Electric Company.

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

GOOD GULF SERVICE
Ju st the kind you appreciate in 

hot w eather. If you plan a  trip 
this summer make arrangements 
to get Gulf Courtesy Cards. Avoid 
embarrassment if your funds run 
low.

GULF SERVICE STATION 
Chas. Chambers Agent

ANNOUNCEMENT
i J M S S ? F O R  H an,fori Relief Check

Wo clean, p re 's  and deliver a 
suit of clothe* for T.’ c. Other work 
ia Cue same ratio to these charges.

LAUNDRY WANTED

I have been selected authorized 
agent in Spearman for Singer 
Sewing Machines. I keep a liber
al supply of replacement parts 
and repairs on hand a t all times. 
Phone 134 fo r your needs or for 
your needs or a  demonstration of 
the Singer Machine.— Mrs. Oran 
Kelly.

SIX BITS?
well the market is now 87c. We 

have ju s t the John Deere Tractor 
or Van Brundt grain drill that 
you want. Come get it.
‘ WOMBLE HARDWARE CO. I

ia Lie same ratio to these charges, j Will wash a  family washing for 
Phone us ar.d we will com e' for 20c per dozen. Piece work: shirts 
yo”r work and deliver it at your 10c; Coveralls, 20c; Overalls or 

pants 15c; and underwear, 10c.
Will le t anyone come and wash 

on the machine for 35c per hour. 
F irst house South of Legion Hall. 

Mrs. G. S. Rook.

GAS AND OIL FOR

door.
CAMPBELL TAILOR SHOP 

P h n c  113

your tractor plowing, spark plugs 
and automobile accessories for 
your truck and passenger cars at 
CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY 
The best of service and quality 

merchandise.

For Month Of August 
Is Cut In Half

Hitchland News

I Receipt of the Hansford county 
relief check by the Relief office 
indicates a policy of* stric t econ- 

---------  omy a t the state headquarters.
The dry  and hot weather still Administrator Dodson stated the 

continues in this part of the coun- check was ju s t half the amount 
t>'_ asked for, and half the amount

Some of the farmers are still the relief organization of Hans- 
working a t  their wheat land get- ford county feel like they need.

,rA L F /t BALES

Sweet dairy feed, wheat and 
barley chop, chick grain mixture.' 
alfalfa leaf meal, mill feeds, oil 
meal, seed treating supplies, egg 
mash, growing mash, tankage, 
stock salt, and good sootless range 
coal.

IT DOES NOT COST ANY MORE
secure the best Conoco pro

GLASS FOR ALL CARS
Announcement

PORTER ELEVATOR.

io si-tuie me u,.., _ ..... Cut to factory specifications
ducts to operate your tracto r than and patterns.
it does to get inferior grades of Workmanship nnd fit guaran-
gas and lubricants. You buy tho teed.
best fo r your car. . . why not for Where your dollar will do i ts  
your tractor? duty.

CONTINENTAL WHOLESALE DALEY GLASS SHOP-
Alvino Richardson, Agent Perryton, Texas

13003318

LOOK INTO THIS
ATER -NOW!

y o u r  own Farmers’
organization is glad to 
announce that we will

m

sell feed in the future 
to citizens of this sec
tion.
"EVERUTE"

A Perfect Flour

"GOLD CROWN" 
F L O U R

Extra High Patent

A TEXAS PRODUCT —  Every Sack Guaranteed 

You may buy this superior product from your 

Grocer, or phone us.

We are the authoriz-

h

ed wholesale and retail 
distributors for the . . .  
HARVEST QUEEN

. . .  flour Mill
of Plainview, Texas.

We have an ample supply of this splendid 
Flour on hand for distribution. Come to 
the Spearman Grain Growers, Inc., or 

„ask your grocer, and receive a free sam
ple of this flour. You will be convinced 
that it is the best at the price you can
secure.

Spearman Grain Growers, Inc.

This will announce 
to the public that we 
have taken over the
retail sales o f . . .

C O N O C O
PRODUCTS

in Spearman and for 
this territory.

Most of the Hansford county citizens are 

acquainted with us, and know that we 

will give them the very best service.

Conoco Products Are Good Products

We feel that we have the very best gas 

and oil, and other products on the Amer

ican market today, and we would like to 

see you “drive in" and get the same 

considerate, efficient service you have 

j always been accustomed to receive at a 

Conoco Station.

ALVINO RICHARDSON
Wholesale Agent

Oliver Lynch - T. H. McMurry
Retail Sales Agents

Conoco Products are 
the favorite products 
of motorists.

May
SER1

YOi
With the best quality goods at price 

reasonable. W e carry a complete line 
and fancy groceries.

QUALITY AND SERVICE ,
Top Prices For Your Eggs and Orel

J. M. Cates &
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

North Main

f e G e a ,
M O T O R  0

X . ........« 5 T \

/

s Y
. GERU

... Climaxes Contint 
59 Years of Leader!

O 'U w  m u / UPm/dtimt

P R O C E S S !
(  uyv »,A F P I N B A 5 2 )

MOTOR OIL
Ortl OP THI PRODUCTS OS CONTININTM OllJJ]

[CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESE
Every W edneiday Night over N.Inclodtn*

WFAA-WBAP a t  8:30 PM c s \  ffis M4 
H arry Rlchman . . .Jaclc^ jP jj"ng. Kenned?'

Amendm(
ge Voted Upon

I r r e so l u t io n

A  w -T SSTHE STATE

Constitution 
I•“ “C  a new sec-

SENATE JO IN T RESOLUTIOJ 
NO. 13.

— O—

BE IT RESOLVED BY TH] 
.LEGISLATURE OF THE ST ATI 
(OF TEXAS:

12$  section shall

Section 1. T hat Section 3 ( 
Article V III o f the Constitution < 
the S tate of Texas be so amende 
as to hereinafter read as follow 

“ Section 3. Taxes shall 1 
levied and collected by gencr

moment and laws and fo r public purposes onl:ujnagemuij___ i__.,iigemem. »*— ---  r ------ -- ----------------
"hS of the Coun- and the to tal am ount of reven 
,7k] vested in the j ;hich the State shall be authoriz 

Court, provided | to collect during such bicnnii 
L„( powers not .from  taxes, licenses, permits a 
, j to the Com- fees, (except fees paid by sti 
iky the Constitu- ents to  state  educational instil 

jU s  thereto, the tions, and except rentals, bonu: 
Object to tho nu- and royalties obtained from put 
Mature of the lands and o ther public proper) 
Court shall also be | shnll not exceed a sum reasonu

f laws of the estim ated to equal tho product 
in conflict 'ta ined  by multiplying the nurr 

P '^ th is  Amend- 'o f  inhabitants of this state by
iflOSS 0* Af turnnfv.twft nml Rd.are mod-'sum  of twenty-two and 50- 

11 1 ($22.50) Dollars; provided, h

Continental O il Company’s half-century j 
ity leadership reaches a climax in Sew, 
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil!i 
result o f  over tw o years o f research and | 
ment and 9 6 3 ,0 0 0  m iles o f  road tests. 

This great new o il has these advantagj 
1. T w o to four times greater film streng 

any straight mineral oil. 2. Penetrates ao 
bines with metal surfaces—the “Hidden] 
that never drains away.” 3. Stability uo 
conditions; w ill not thin out. 4. Preventsj 
and sludge troubles.

Here's proof that it gives you greatti 
protection and lower o il consumption: Te 
Indianapolis Speedway against five otheri 
ally known o ils in identical cars, five qu 
N ew  and Improved. Conoco Germ Pco 
M otor O il carried its car 4 ,729 miles—3 
miles farther than the first oil to fail, 1 
miles farther than the best of the five otbi 

18,000 C onoco Stations in 40 states ha 
great new m otor o il for you in refinery' 
cans and in bulk. Fill with New and hn| 

Conoco Germ Process® 
tor O il and know yourj 
has the finest protectiq 
can give it!

U| j xv —•*'“ / -----------F « -------,
heretofore per- ever, the to ta l am ount of s 

, Clerk of the dis-.revenue which may be so coll 
j  jke county clerk, ] d, shall be reduced by the unit 
Ju performed by an ^ f  any surplus funds or unexpi 
tovn as Record cd appropriations remaining at 

is heretofore per- close o f the preceding bienn 
Jaunty Tax Assess- The expenditures o f the S 
w v Tax Collector governm ent o f funds derived i

I,  kt performed by the sources above referred to 
bova as Tax ’ ever exceed during any bienn 

•• th, counties where a sum equal to the product 
rforais the duties of tained by multiplying the nui 

fictor he may hcreaf- 0f  inhabitants of this state b; 
I*, duties of the Tax sum of Twenty-two and 5< 
llicord Clerk and the ($22.50) Dollnrs, provided, 

j|the Tax Clerk shall ever, th a t the population o 
Bkold office for a S tate (in determining the an 
|t(!) years »"<i un* of revenue which may be coll 
»sr shall be elected f rom taxes, licenses, permit; 

■t The Commissioners fee o r expended from the re 
■bvtauthority to com- thus obtained) shall be deteri 
Kof County Treasur- by the then last preceding Fi 
r j te  of County Sur- census, to  which population 
litonihme cither or be added or deducted, ns th 
fi offices with any may be. fo r each year thai 
C, Within the maxi- Inpsed since the last pre 

£ u m  limits prescrib- Federal census, the average 
■Legislature the Com- increase o r decrease of the 
|(,irt shall have au- intion as shown by Federal 
tithe compensation of vvhon compared with the I 

precinct officers, census which immediately ] 
k .j Auditor, County cd said la st Federal census. 
Itaaty Commissioners, vided, fu rthe r, th a t in case i 
lBre shall fix the com- riots, or insurrection, or a 
b District Judges, Dis- wide calam ity caused by 

I*. County Judges quake, fire, flood or an ei 
tsty Commissioners which seriously threatei 
ride for a county au- health of the citizens of thi 
scribe his duties and the Legislature shall have 
union and the num- ity , by a two thirds vote 

.pensation of his as- Houses, to suspend for a 
The Commissioners period this constitution lit 
tithe compensation a s to the am ount of moiie 

eaite the number of may be collected nnd e 
.■tots and clerical during the biennium.”
H  ill precinct officers
1 . Seers except the j Sectlon 2 . The forC(toi, 

itutional am endment shal 
rmit rounf,. n itted  to  the electors of t

Jim may, in addition to t>ualifl,cd to. VOt? ° n X c t l  
punch city and coun- !‘n;c1ndmontL nt, e' e.c„t.1 
le d  employee* be re- hc,d throughout the Stat
f c C .eh Other Sim- Tu« day “fter. thI(l  f •  for cities dny in November, A. D.,
Klig the c’ountv nf fnr  which election each bal ^ t i e  county, of fo r , p rjnted the words:
V . ad ontrar;nl]tUaf iyr  “ For the Amendment , ■una contracted fo r q .  Artipi„ VIII of t

.Commtssioners’ Court S o n r t u E  Providing 
07 and the governing enllcctiontofy and the governing , ,in and collection 
r of such cities, and fixinK the mnximuiI P  . , , cu,es* and fixing the mnximui
tstnets. and the cost thereof whch can be col 
met shall be provided im pended each biennium 
Matracts and paid by | -A gainst the Amem-....... ...u imm uy -Against tne am™’

7.cities, towns or dis- Section 3 of A rticle. V 
f oe Treasury of the s ta te  Constitution prov.«»»ury oi tne s ta te  Constitution prov 

town or district, as , th iCVving and collectic 
^.a sai contract. All I‘ nd fixing maximum
S ! rL bc ,appr° ':e.d thereof which can be co
•«ty General of this ; expended each bienniu 
loth contracts shall not CX£ ach voter shall sc 
*cd longer than two with pen or pencil

which he desires to vc
in .lientn W'hC

I j h  Legislature shall. uiu .-nun
inty, by general law, to 
* romplete forms of 
P ernment and organiza- 
. ' “t from that provided 

constitution to become 
I® iny county when sub- 
j J" ["inner as may be 
B ./- . l-eKisiaturc to 

voters of such coun-

so as to indicate who
voting fo r or against s 
cd amendment.

A true 
W. W. 
Sccreta

Ian!" ho,d for such pur- 
L E M  bv.a m ajority

tion to be held fHro 
S tate on the first Tu 
the first Monday■nnjoriiy in e  iirsi

voters in said elec-lA . D. 1934, a t  which 
lib;i i„^ 'VC'y,cr' J hat no j ballot shall have prinIff ifPajr the Commis- 

!? determine the 
tin co“nty and pre- 
t ! , i  !, ! tllan the coun- fix tho nilmkov

the words:

u ^ 7 tv,,c nuniber J wputies, and
of 

clerical

IfcMMM'd, o(Ticcr* may b .J*11 such general law

1 15 r L ^ ^ U ti0na! 1 the Lcgislature to p 
'levies for anv ar “"f, | economical forms of tone.... r any or a l l ' _____ a nvpren

'For the Ament 
tlcle IX of the State 
by adding Section ! 
giving the Commissu 
general m anagement 
of county affairs an

P°ses; noranshalI°r  Rueh' ernm ent and differen 
: . , ^ e  rth;hallDre8sUcCnht-provided by law.”lisnSe p resen t. 

n.vi,u t  ons on coun. I. ns °n coun-1 . ;
f?. ^Mie debts. i “A gainst the Arne

‘ay and a]1 cases t id e  IX  o f; the Stat 
liii .»?»* of tbc Constitu- by adding Section 
I ,  **‘f .are in  conflict'g iv ing  the Commisi

tatP«k *‘°ns ° f  this general managemen 
«t K Provisions of this of county affairs, a 
SttatnMlion 2' A- Article , the Legislature to 
(hid L, Pvov'ded, how- economical fo rm s ' 
li!( (V r,c°unty adopt a  , ernm ent, and differ 
F? trot -er undcr author- now provided by la 
(soann »10n* of ‘fie S tate Each voter shall 
K»«idmme.nd!nent there- w ith pen • or pem 
i t  t0 ,„m.cnt shall not be which ho desires t 
% 2 voonty." so as to  indicate

1 Arn.nj forcEoing C on-!voting fo r or agaii 
i . adment shall be ed amendment.• to th. i 8ha11 b e , 

,* e,eftors of this
l7,,a tO Vote

L .

. 1 • * ■ .• m  .
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With the best quality goods at price 

reasonable. W e airry a complete line 
and fancy groceries.

QUALITY AND SERVICE
Top Prices For Your Eggs and CrJ

J. M. Cates &
.GROCERIES AND PRODUCE)

North Main
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are
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Legal Publication Of Proposed 

Amen ments To Texas’ Constitution
Be Voted Upon At General Election November 6th. 1934

« frrinM SENATE JOIN T R1RESOLUTION a *  NO. 13.
RESOLUTION SENATE JOINTN O-21 ON SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION e r than  real property, fo r t h e  " S e c tio n s . v ...= . ...... ..

the thh e s a j * s r t e ! ?  r . % ^
ot. t u p  w i t o  o u  r rn v 1„IJ“ E' THE STATE class shall be uqual and uniform ; the qualified voters of said city,j  fnrtKor th a t the a t  an  election held fo r tha t pur-^ the' s t a t e

(^C onstitu tion

‘ (5? lettered _sub-

m

BY THE — 0 —

BE 11 f t t r a u u m u  AAA A A ll!  ynp T p Y , ( , ,
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  s t a t e
/ in  TPY A S ' .

IT RESOLVED BY THE 0 F  THE STATE i0F„ TB?XAS:
Section 1

section

\0 F  TEXA S; |A rticle 9

S e c t l^  1. That Section 3 of gQ ng tQ hereafter read as follows _ ...................................  ...........
Article \  I _  . .1 “Section 1. The Legislature | EQUAL "AND UNIFORM aV" T O 'exempting

and providing fu rther th a t the a t « « * « » ■ ^ n d t ^ c ^ r -  
1. That Section 1 of Leg^iature may impose i poll tax gubjPcts t0 guch limitations
of the Constitution of and occupation tax end a8 mav be prescribed by the Legis-

\

j jS iJ  
h: :

OCEAN CITY, N. J . . . .  CUftoa 
H. Beaver, 18, (above), of SprUg- 
field, H u t ,  is the national marble 
champion of the If. GL for 1934. Ha 
won over n big field from all part* o f

1. That Section 1 of ! Articlo ~q n'e , r ‘‘"V,*""v * --  — ~of the Constitution of the i f  ?  1 m Constitution o f and occupation tax and income iere, suu jena au.-.. .....______
of Texas, be amended so no t n 0f ,Texas be amended tax , and exempting from occupa- as may be prescribed by the Legis-
sreafter read as follows-1 o , ?  ,rca“ e/ rcad as follows: tion tax persons engaged in me- la turc, and providing th a t no

the S tate of Texas be so amended 1 , L The Legislature p o n at "a Mr. T,v,XATI0N T 0  BE chanical and agricultural pursuits, charter or any ordinance passed
as to hereinafter road as follows- sba11 bave tho Power to create hp at  i-o-r PmH . P RM A s TO exempting from taxation Two under said charter shall contain ;

"Section 3. Taxes shall be f ° untlcs fo r the convenience of , pnnA Th a vfL ,,v,,4.ND T 0  BE H undred F ifty  ($250.00) Dollars \ ny provision inconsistent with the 1 
levied and collected by general 1,16 Pe°Ple subject to  the following at t ~lF0RM AS TO w orth of household and kitchen Constitution of the State, or of
laws and for public purposes only; Provis*°ns: BEASONABLE CLASSIFI- fu rn itu re belonging to each fam- the general laws enacted by the

- .  f lf in e v ---  and the tota amount of revenue r-  . . , P? ? PBnTY: AND iIy’ and providing tha t the occu- Legislature of *L’- c” - ‘ -
-  * * by -  ■ * * * « £ * -

' J o !  power, not! from  taxes, licenses, permit" an™ c ^ a t e d w l ^ ?  shalA,be CITIES I t c

won over 
the country.

Soy Beans D efy Drc

• I-

v v u u r n u u n  rtivu INCOME p a t io n __ ______  .
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; LIMI- city or town shall not exceed one- such to---------
t  a T in v c  ttdov rm iv n - r r c  half th a t leveled by the State for by law or by their charters; but

_ _ _ no tax  fo r any purpose shall ever
Each voter shall scratch out >c lawful for any one year, which

"  the clause shall exceed two and one-half"Taxation of real property I
form, unlots prevented by • ^ “^ i ^ t t a ^ '^ 'w h e t ^ e r  w h iih 'h e  desires "to vote against", p e r c e n t  ~(2~ 1-2 per cent) of the

’ . .  Sr whether he 13 taxable property of such city, and
ja in s t said prop

ed amendment.

this State, said cit- 
assess and collect 

such taxes as may be authorized
COITNTIFS half th a t leveied by the State for by law or by their charters; but 
COUNTIES, tb ame neriod.” no fax fo r any purpose shall ever

n o t’from  taxes, licenses, permits and created with a less area than *“ ■ ' , t ne s m p
Com- fees, (except fees paid by stud- nine hundred square miles, in

ents to state  educational institu- square form, unlets prevented .■ ■ " - nroneriv in tms siuie, wnemet . "•••— - ,y  . v,„tins nr cor- s° as ttT indicate whether he -  -----— - . - - ,ons or cor . .  against said propos- no debt shall ever be created by
municipal, . 1 any city unless a t the same time

A true copy. provisions be made to assess and
W. W. HEATH, collect annually a  sufficient sum
Secretary of State, to  pay the interest thereon and

_0 -creating a sinking fund for at
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION least two per cent (2 per cent)

,  | NO 2 thereon; provided further, tha t

- v f t ne um- revenue ............... , ,  . .  ^  c o £  ^ 3 “̂  ^  C0U” l y ? ^ BE IT RESOLVED BY THE a m e n d 'e d ^ ^ e p e a td  o H e n ^ th a n

• . S f e  i i  M & r  0 F  TH E {t I I  P o f f i n g c o n
--"V "V- -t.„n be cqual and umformi The t'j r  • titutional Amendment shall be

Section 1. That the C onstitu -1 ubmitted to the qualified electors 
on of the State of Texas, Article 0f the state a t the next general

iCcanty Tax 1 ' ^ ‘lTnVfundVderVved from ':Te.alc 7 7 “  mxes, oum U|.uii ..» iu .a , 16 be amended by adding thereto election to be held on the first«v f^iUAinr rmi'»rnmcnt or tunas uem ecl irom nnH imrts of coun- „n„n nnrnnrntions. nther than ***.."._ C ..IU . (51. which -r„ o ^ « w the first Monday in
14; a t which elec-

L K uiitie s where a sum equal to the product ob- bounj a ries at will, provided that 0f both natural persons and cor-' f’MU° "  D1‘ “ “ ° ‘ l'*u“  ““   ̂ B ' P
® •<-- duties of ta ined by multiplying the number nn now rnuntv shall be created nnrntinns other than munici

^  | mu.
heretofore per- ever, the  to tal amount 

("clerk of the dis- revenue which may be so collect- n '; '; ; , ; : r .
ej the county clerk, j d, shall be reduced by the amount r  countles- 
sh performed by an (of any surplus funds or unexpend-1 Second. I .. . . . . . .  .....
.ham as Record ed appropriations remaining at the ? . .any c,°unty or counties now ex- X n'll”- • * . v ------------ lsting, the Legislature mav bv n r Y . V •- ■ * - - “L  .7  Legislature may impose a  poll tax.

ers^i^the"State and all county of- posed" am endment shall write or
^ThVmay hereaf- of inhabitants o'f this state by the n? bew county shall be created porations other than municipal, fiors ln .tna P°aKU .................. - --

duties of the Tax sum of Twenty-two and 50-10Q ^’ltb an arca ,?.ss t,ian a,na hun'. except that persons engaged in (I'm” ^iFn " haVe, I)rlnte' 1 on thcir ballots the
JT j riprk and the f$ °2  50^ Dollar^ provided how- ^r.e^. sQUArc miles nor 6hall any niechanical and agricultural pur- ^ twenty thousand ( ,- „vords:
T T ax  Clerk shall ever,’ tha t the popu la tion 'o f t h e  xbHing county be reduced in area suits shall ncvcr be required to  ?i?®J m _°Le’ d i n '^ F ^ r s l 0 ^ 0 L  “Fo.r  tfle amcndmcnt to thc 
. n fnr a c^oiA JnfnrmSninff nmnnnf 0 as 1° contain less than nine hun- nav qn occunntion tax ’ provided ^ en preceding Federal cen- Constitution of the State of
f J r s  aml un-  t w c S S ^ Z k l  dred square miles, unless such Z  T w o Z d r e d  F?fty ’ S  4SU3' 3ha11 ĥ reaf‘esr. bc Texas perm itting any Home Rule
1 yx.u Ka .-leeted fm m  tnvos ltoon-pi:’ norm it ■ nml ncw county or such remaining u0) Dollars worth of household t®d on a salary basis. In all coun- c ity  to alter, amend or repeal its

t authority to com- thus obtained) shall he determined thousand according to the last f° cac*1 ^anl1*y ln *be sfato> sbaB determine whether precinct offi- 1 A n d ’those otmo'ed shall w rit-
**• lhe thr  !S S tP” CS2 a  Feiiha,! Ubited"statCes° census p r io r to  the u fhe”  thaT theoccuTa- —  sha11 bc compensated on a

County Sur- census, to  which population shall date of the creation or c h a n g e ^  A unties L w n g ^ p S l a ' n  o t the 'Vord" :■c------- j  /on _ ’
A gainst the Amendment to the

fa*, of County 
, (jmbioe cither 
i (flirts

or be added or deducted, as the case , uch county. When any part of a or town for any year on persons leg3 than twenty thousand

___ _ t H I
DE8 MOINE8, la. . . .  The “ hard 

timvi” crop for the drought-itriekea 
middle-weft hat been found. . . . I t  
ia ray beans, according to Federal 
and state agricultural authorities.. . .  
Boy bean crops are now looked to by 
farmers to help keep the season from 
being a total loss. The soy bean’s 
long roots reaeh deep into subsoil for 
moisture.

. V* DC UUUCU vr* w.wwv._ ____
with any may be, fo r each year th a t h as ' u'-“  v„r . . . ...... .

axt* lapsed since the last preceding co,unty 13 stricken off and attach- "* *v. .nb- Federal census, thc average veariv ed to> or created into another °,T corporations pursuing any pro- ,°m- increase o r decrease of the^onu- county, the part stricken off shall J0SS.|0n or. bus‘nC3s- sbaH not ex- ^ a.<j®°rd‘"ff to the then l a s t1 ’ ag a in s t uie ...............
au- lation as shown bv Federal census be bolden fo r and obliged to pay 5lC<* ®ne*half of the tax levied by Proceeding Federal census, the Constitution of the S tate of Tex • by hcderal census its proportion of n„  DabiHties then tb« state for the same period o f Commissioners’ Court shall -s perm itting any Home Ru)c c ity

, Xjsting, of ,hc county fro  hi h such profession or business.’’ ? ,so j  bave. the authority  to a lter, amend or repeal its char-
-------- - o . !  Section 2. Thc fo re g o in g !0 determine whether coUn - , or every twelve (12) months.”

' c Constitution of ty  off‘cer* sba11 be compensated Each voter shall scratch o u t , - - n 91 on a  fee basis o r on a  salary has- with pen o r pencil the clause J v-  which he desires to vote against,!

ll/pUture the
competition of when compared with the Federal | xis‘t 

ri o-ecinct officers, census which immediately precid ,t w.

Notice

as taken, in such manner as I amendment to the
1 „ nMnE/,vihni hV laW. _  i n t. .  _..U_ indicate whether heAodRor, County ed said Tast Federal census. Tro- may"be’ prescribed by law. TcxMshaU be submitted to a vote "A ll fees earned district, “ t “ ----------

vided, fu rther, th a t in case of war, , Third. No part of any exist- qualified electors of this county or precinct °fficara sba1'  voting fo r or against said propos-
viuiu, iu r  or a state- .hull lie detached from 7 . ; .  te be held be n«!H into the County Treasury I j  „ “ ondment.

__ true copy- 
Secretary of State. 
W. W. HEATH

o-

... Climaxes Contint 
59 Years of Leader!

Continental O il Company’s halt-century] 
ity leadership reaches a climax in Sort 
proved Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oilli 
result o f  over tw o years o f research and! 
ment and 9 6 3 ,0 0 0  m iles o f  road tests, 

T his great new  o il lias these advantag| 
1. T w o  to four times greater film streng 

any straight mineral oil. 2 .  Penetrates an 
bines with metal surfaces—the “ Hidden] 
that never drains away.” 3. Stability un 
conditions; w ill not thin out. 4. Preventsj 
and sludge troubles.

Here’s proof that it gives you greatci

protection anti lotver o il consum ption : Tel 
Indianapolis Speedway against five other! 
ally know n o ils in identical cars, five qn| 
N ew  and Improved. Conoco Germ Pf<̂  
M otor O il carried its car 4 ,729 miles—3| 
miles farther than the first oil to fail, 1 
miles farther than the best of the five otb 

18,000 C onoco Stations in 40 states ha 
great new  m otor o il for you in refinery 
cans and in bulk. Fill with New and Im| 

C onoco Germ Process^ 

tor O il and k n o w  yourj 
has the finest protect^  

can give it!

‘T fa io tm c/pM ddnn

GERM PROCESS
( i»yv»,Af p i n b a s s )

MOTOR OIL
O tfl OP THI PRODUCTS OP CONTININTAI 01 1

[CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY 
Every Wedneiday Night over N. Inc a

WFAA-WBAP at 8:30 PM „c b d gU M
Harry Richman . . .Jar*

Cmt; Commissioners, vided, fu rtne r, max ,n „  ................ .pit (hall fix the com- riots, o r insurrection, or a s ta te -1 • m iru . ,vo i>uu u, n».j ------^District Judges, Dis- wide calamitv enusp.l bv onrtb lnK county shall he detached from ot the qualitiea electors m  Ui„ounty Judges quake ( fire, flood or an epidemic j ‘ and attached to another c*|st‘ , “h!’ “  h*c^ f c t0 ^  beld be paM into the" County T reasury voting xor or uga,
Commissioners which seriously threatens the t t ° , ,  PJ ° P ° 3'tlon Tuesday afti^  m® jrs t ^here earned, fo r the account o f ed amendment.
ir a county au- health  o f the citizens of this state, J "  , change shall have been PuL3“ay ? ^ e r ,tbe. firs.t( M/' ,w,ov ---------- fund, nrovided th a t i A
his duties and the Legislature “hall have author- subnutted in such a manner as m November, 1934. A t the

o and the num- ty , b /  a  two thirds vote of both may be P^vicicd by law, to a vote t.on, all voters favoring
ion of his as- Houses, to suspend for a definite of ,th.e «lactors o f. bo,th  c0“ nt!fs shta '  !rWrl‘ell «• - • • J n f i n n  an^ shall have received a majority Printed, on their ballots

tiiA oucstion words:| T  Commission^ = i t o t i o n  iimitation “ ^ ^ 0 ,  voiing on the question

JOIN T RESOLUTION 
NO. 42.

IH the compensation u . / r t h e 'lm o ^ n V  of'm oney which % £ £ " " "  ' »o the where any officer is compensated BE „  RESOLVED ^ B Y T T H E

itt the number of may be collected and expended , Section 
tints and clerical during the biennium.” amendment

!•( all precinct officers shall be submitted to a vote ot tnc propenjr - r  ~ 7_ fVli.  _nllb*v
» « “ "■ -c e n t the j Section o. The foregoing Cons- qualified electors of this State a form ; ?wne"d by C our/m ay" direct. All notaries ^ b ram en d ed  " s o 'a s  to here

itutional am endment shall be sub- an election be. held• 8mani’cipai corpirations, shall be Public, County Surveyors and as follows:
mittod to  the electors of h«  state ba st Mo idS * in  November, taxed in proportion to  1U value as Public Weighers shallI cont,nuc, to M‘f | cction 30. The -

Itmnnni lor inn lu s i . . „  -------(0lr,n,l ns mav be provided by be c o n .............  ’' ’■O'S-

foijandthe governing '-g iu u m u .. .  .............. „puds, of such cities' Icv>’inK and collection of taxes ana caau( s ...s - -  ..■ ;  and fixing tho maximum amount isting counties.” and occupation m.\ u>m .........L-----"~ntn,i and Those voters opposing said pro- tax and exempting from  occupa- lots the words:
posed amendment shall write, or tion tax persons engaged in me-1 “F or the am endment to  the ____ , of have printed on their ballot the hanical and agricultural pursuits; .Constitution of the S tate of Texas : (3) Commissioners wno snan ut

p Treasury'* of ’117! Section o m  ----- the words: and exempting from taxation Two | adding Section 01 to Article XVI, elected by the people a t  a general
trit* t—  — j.-.,.,.*  U® S U te Constitution providing fo r! "Against the amendment to Hundred F ifty ($250.00) Dol- abolishing the fee system of com- election fo r State officers, and’ of taxes c„M!„n 1. of Article 9 of the Con- Jars worth of household and pensating all d istrict officers and tbe%ir tcrm  of °ff«ce shall be si* ] q^Vinn” v n  'rvnn TT„n, i r ^. . . .U„, Hfnhnn furniture belonging to all county officers in counties <G) >'.c a rs : Provided, Railroad!Section No. One H undred Elghty-■— ’------ —.ndiafinn nf twenty Commissioners first elected a f te r  Seven (XSi ) ,  all In Block Twoo-nns into effect} (2 ) , G. H. & H. R. R. Co. Sur-

road Commission v, / Yi, 
' a 'Y- shall he

of

NOTICE O F SALE BY THE 
UNITED STATES MARSHAL 
FOB TH E NORTHERN DIS
TRICT O F TEXAS.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF HANSFORD.

Notice Is hereby given tha t un
der and by virtue of an order of 
sale dated Juno 28, A. D. 1934, 
issued out of the United S tates 
D istrict Court for tho N orthern 
D istrict of Texas a t Amarillo Tex
as, on a decree rendered by said 
Court on the Sth day of June, 
A. D., 1934, in favor of Hal Coop
er, plaintiff, and against K arl 
B- Weber, in the case of 
Hal Cooper, Plaintiff, vs.

. Karl B. Weber, and ethers, de-
j fendants. No. ”34 In Equity In .. 
ta id  Court, I did. on the 29th 
day of June, 1934, a t  Nine (9 ) 
o’clock A. M., levy upon the fol
lowing described real estate s it
uated in the County of Hansford, 
State cf Texas, as tho property of 
tho said defendant. K arl B. Web- 

, tc-w lt:
The N orth half (N 1-2) of Sec

tion No- One Hundred Eighty- 
Five (1S5), all of Section No. 
Ono Hundred Elghty-SIx (186) 
and the South half (S 1-2) and 
N ortheast quarter (XE 1-4)

Mr.

ath

m v<

1 ^

Legislature shall 
*ity, by general law, to 

complete forms o t 
wment and organiza- 

»nt from that provided 
FConstitution to become 
I1 My county when suh- 
Ttjcn manner as may be 
F, 7 l"C Legislature to 
rio te rs  of such coun- 
F “on held for such pur- 
fPProTed by a majority

Amendment
tide.VIII of me worus.

• . . . .  ,  Hfutinn providing f o r : "Airainst the amendment
fh''iJ, JJj? cnntiStrfCt,Aii Ithe l evy'nK and collection of taxes Section 1 , of Article 9 of the Con- ^^he^^urniture^  beionging" ^  all county officers in counties £  -

shall be 'nnnrrn^!! nnd fixinF maximum am,°“”d stitution of Tcxas ,̂ provi g tw‘Q_ cnch famny . a„d providing that having a population of twenty thi3“amendment goes into ...........  ......  -
General Pof thit thereof which can bc c°:llectcd a th? Legislaturei m y y 3(;g create the occupation tax levied by any th ousand  (20,000) population or ghal, bo]d 0fficc as follows: One Iveys, Hansford County, Texas.

Path contracts shift tb ’!  I expended each biennium. thirds vote o f b t  boundar- county, city or town shall not ex- and authorizing the Com- ban serve two (2) years, and o n e \ And on the first Tuesday in  tho
^  ongfr th in  > Each votcr *haU;  S' l atCb„ ,™  new counties a" d cba" Ke„ bounlla cecd one-half tha t levied by tho missioners’ C ourt to determine • and one six (fl) September, A. D., 1934.
. ngcr than two with non or pencil the clause ics of l i s t i n g  eounUes. s ta te  for thc same period.” ] w hether County officers.in coun- tcrm s to be decided |S ,o  same being the 4th day of
in  . res to  vote against, | A HEATH, Those voters opposing said pro-’ Ues containing less tha"  by  lo t immediately a fte r they shall
l >  Luriulntnrn ohnll i^o ns to  indicate whether he i- Secretary of State, posed Amendment-shall w rite or thousand , 0F° p“ Iati°"  have qualified. And one Railroad-------- , —lit nronos- Secretary oi b bnve nrinted on their b a llo ts  the shaU he compensated on a fee . ha„  bc electedi - I -  -  n enlnrv basis: and author- fTOn vears thereafter. In

said office 
shall

voting for or against said propos
ed amendment. ^  copy.

W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 30.

tion to  be held 
S tate on the fin 
tho first Monday

ds:Against the Amendment to the izing the Commissioner s w u u ...
— 0 —  . i,v.istitution of the S tate o f Texas ail counties of this s tate to  deter- case o f a  vacancy in

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE providing that taxation of real mine whether precinct officers the Governor of the State
---------------------- - | LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE property shall be equal and uni- shall be compensated on a  fee or fil1 “ id vacancy by appointm ent

OF TEXAS: form ; and that all property in a  salary basis-”  until the next general election.”
throughout the I Section 1. That Section 1C, Ar- this state, other than th a t owned I ‘‘Against the am endment to  the I ^.Section 2. The foergoing Con-
t Tuesdav a f t e r 't id e  VII of the Constitution of by municipal corporations shall be Constitution of the State of T e x -1 titutional Amendment shall be

ified vn‘„by.a '"■ijority1 the first Monday in November, ! the State of Texas be amended so taxed in proportion to its  value as adding Section 61 to  Article submitted to the qualified dec-
ided h«~S m a ld  dec - Ia . D  1934 u t which election each as to hereinafter read as follows: as ascertained as may be provided XVI, abolishing the fee system torsSof the S tate on the next Gcn-

however, tha t no Ibalhot shall h a ^  p rin tod  thereon I Section 10, All land mention- by law; and providing tha t thc of compensating all district offi- ®ra> dection  to be held on theDauoi snau naio  printed tnereo ^  ^  Sections n >  12 alld 15 of Legislature may make reasonable ; cers and all county officers in t)1®4 Tuesday a f te r  the first Mon-
Articlc VII of the Constitution of classifications of all property, o th - ' counties havjng a  population of day in November, 1934, a t which-  — » t . » „ .  now belonging '     tw enty thousand (20,000) o r more election all voters favoring such' . and authorizing the Commission-! 'roposed am endment shall w rite

* * —  i r  have printed on their ballot the
I ton 7 m at no
IfJ ! impair the Commis- 
I S 1 determine the 

» of county and pre-
than the coun- 

Ll,“ fi*the number of 
» e s ,  and clerical 
L “7  said officers may

the words: ] AUiUc » —- . the S tate of Texas, now Deion^m* •_____________________
"For the Amendment of Ar- to the university of Texas shall ; anu a u ...........t id e  IX  of the S tate Constitution sui)ject  to the taxation fo r as subjecting the lands o f the U n i-,ers* Court to determ ine whether Ji -

clerical i iT  ,addinfiT Section 2-A thereto, c0unty and school district purpos- versity of Texas to  taxation fo r county officers in counties con -:woraa;
H r o f f i c e r s  may ? *vin^  the Commissioners Court es to the same extent as lands pri- county and school purposes, and taining less than twenty thousand nVnr. Amnndnwmf a .

general law K |ner“l management and control vateJ owncd. provided they providing for the paym ent of said (20,000) population shall be com- :onF £ ut ™ of the State of Texas
went | of county affairs and authorizing h „  be rendered for taxation up- taxes to the proper authorities of Pensated on a  fee basis or a  salary 1---------- - more values fixed by the State the counties and school districts basis; and authorizing the  Commis- ^ i l l----------- fix- w W n said lands are  located,”  sioners’ C ourt in all counties o f . 5 a t■ ,u «  .o' Pf«ent constitutional

• ounty  affaire and auinorizn.R ghall De lc i,„-----
L? 0 Particular ""yiTi • the Legislature to  provide more .j. values fixed by the Biaie tne couuwo — -^ for any or 2n  |econom ical form s of county gov- Tax Board and that the values fix- where said lands are located,”  wh»D, r  ..........................................—"or shall s u r l  ernm ent and different than ns now *d for 8chooi district purposes , and all those opposed sha 1 this state to  d e tem in e  whether ho,d office not to  cxceed fou r (4) 

'bange i provided by law.” X l l  not exceed the values fixed write 0r  have printed on their bal- precinct officers shall be compen; , ycars »fnr county purposes on the »ame j0ts  the words: l8* ^  on a fe e  o r a salary  basis. , ^ nd those opposed shall write
or coun y I the Uni- “Against thc Amendment to  the ■ Each voter shall scratch o u t1 u---------i „ t „ / n n the ir ballots

- nn«»0« w-ith a  pen or pencil the clause
1 or have printed on 
the words:.'tangc the '“‘present :Provided by ,aw’ ____?f f»bf t b ? , 0n C0Un' 1 <«* . , t Ar fand-°andy provided tha t the Uni- “Against the Amendment io  u.v - -is iny V h I, I “ A gainst the Amendment Of Ar- la" d . 1»"d Pg fr0m tbe Univer- Constitution of the S U te of Texas with a  peni or; pencil Uie clause

1 1 nd al* cases t id e  IX o f . the SU te C o n stitu tio n  v e re i^  of Tex s i r  ^  rem it gub,ectin(r the lands of the Uni. which he desires to  vote against io-„fi„n 2-A thereto, sity Ayailable h  tbe counties vereity of Texas to taxation fo r so as to  indicate w hether he is "A gainst the Amendment to  the-V.1.U said „„„ntv nnd school d istrict pur- voting fo r or against said propos- Constitution o f th e  S U te o f Texas----  —t• amendment. io f  Texas perm itting Home Rule
Cities to  so amend their Charters• • . , „ cb

September, A. D., 1934, between 
the hours of Ten (10) o’clock a.m. 
and Four (4) o’clock p.m. on said 
ay, a t the fron t door of the Court 

House of said Hansford County, 
Texas, I will offer fo r sale and 
sell, a t Fublic Auction fo r cash, 
all the right, title nnd in terest ot 
he said Karl B. W eber In and 

to said property. Said property 
to be sold under th e  foreclosure 
of a Deed of T rust lien fixed and 
created by a Deed of T rust dated 
April 17th, 1930, executed by 
Karl B. W eber and recorded 

Volume 15, pages 283 to. 
285 of the Records of Real^ 
E sta te Mortgages and Deeds 
Trust of said Hansford CountyJ 
Texas, and w ill he sold f r e e ,’ 
. l : a r and discharged ot all r ig h u , 
titles. Interests, claims and de
mands therein and thereto  of 
each and all the defcndanU  in 
said suit, to-wlt: K arl B. W eber, 
K ate E. Weber, Loreln K. Rogers, 
nnd her husband, James W . Rog
ers. Ervon (sometimes spelled Ir
vin) S. Weber, Lcland S. W eber, 
Eugene S. W eber and Merlin 8. 
W eber, being the former wife and 

■ 'h lidren  of the defendant, K arl
P. Burgess and E . 0 .Cities tO SO aiuwMM ...o,.- --

JI iv«Unn **** that the elected officials of such B. Wober, J.

L?"trol«v" z,*.Ah A2 ,c ,e i **10 u ep sia iu .c  r v. orcoul. „ ------- SUte. icities may hold office not to ex- s’ortheutt.

rS r S o 0f the ? t a t e l Each v?te r sha11 8" latchrlfluae submitted to the qualified ejectors with pen a ea?nst, BE IT  RESOLVED BY T H E ,w hich  he desires to vote against, J ;Aaj#n^rnen<̂ ment  there- w ith pen or pencil the claus s atnfce of the next general which he desires to ot^ g » * r n t e i  a t iir r  OF TH E STATE so as to indicate w hether he is United States Marshal.

' i r s s f t ' : Z  ’ ! Z  V ?  8 8 th. f t S a . ’S K T K J  I , w. w f M m  ■ Br w - F- u " p"
electors of this I ® T H ,  I ̂  "F or the_ A mcndm en^ I « f t .r  read as foRows: _____  geerctory of SU'

> ■ ’

& ^ f e * ’icJ n t , on0f ‘heSUte

A
w . R H  ,  ..
Secretary of State. ■tm d-

. . 0 '^ ::\ A,

"* * ■

r 4-

. .. - A'l-U
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Lion Directors Meet

C h u r c h  o l  C h r is t

________________________________ At a  meeting held
| night a t the Hansford

i RETURN CAME TO CANADIAN Court House, official personnel

Wheat Allotment Board (Extending A Welcome To 
Complete Organization j New Hansiord Folk

le tte r from the

A. J. Curtis and Paul

Directors of the Spearman j

DON'T n,
(Continue

A. J . C urtis and Paul ltobinson now11 anJ°Ut''tul

With Scout Executive j Robinson On Fair Jaunt ill
M o n d ay !H $ P > ® ans ° f / , ^ \ V a t i o n  Club Lions Club, whose organization Ieft Carly  Tuesday morning of winter of 
County iP n o lla  Home Demonstration U u sponsoring the Spearman troops this week fo r Chicago where they members 

ersonnel of Hoover, Texas, we l e a r n *  sP°ns Sc0* u  mel Friday night jwln a ttcnd the w orld’s fair. ;lon says h M
LOST BY MERCHANT TEAM

Program for the week begin-1 Spearman M erchants Baseball 
ning Sunday, August 12th. ! nine w ere unuble to fullfil their

Bible School 10 a. m. (expectation in the ir return  game
Preaching 11:00 a. m. : with the Canadian team held at
Young People’s Bible Classes | Canadian last Sunday afternoon.

i The contest ending in a  victory 
i for the home team, the score be-

for Hansford County W h e a t!Mr. andSSlrs. W . ^ P g f h a v *  Association i form er citizens of Hoover na\i

7:30 p- m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Bible CIass< 

p. m., Thursday.
S:30 I ing 7 to 0.

THE WORD REVEREND 
We never read in the Bible 

where “The Rev. Paul” or where

SENATOR C U N T  C. SMALL
MAKING RELIEF TOUR

wnere m e  m >. ......................... Senutor Clint C. Small, the Pan
"D r. Luke” did these good works j handle’s candidate fo r Governor 
— it was simply ‘‘Paul’’ or “Luke.” ; in the recent Democratic prim ary

nf Bov Scouts met rriuuy ■.**■*• i will auenu rne worm s iair. Jon says hisYth 1
of last week with Scout Executive , --- ------------------------  horse teams on t!

Clark of Tampa to form u-j v f tI IN n  pp.nPI.R S  s n r m  tie*Production Control Association .runner e m e u s  . . . . . . .............was elected to serve fo r the com- moved to the ir property in Hans- C. A. Clark of 1’ampa to iunm i-
ing year, taking office officially j ford county which is located some late plans for a financial drive in < YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIAL
Tuesday morning of this week. ’four miles West of Spearman. Hansford county. j ----------  tie. Delon « i

The following officials w ere This publication extends a hearty .Mr. Clark presented the facts! . , glcd in the l : '. ,w
chosen from  the personel of com-1 welcome to the Spearmans to to the local men thnt Hansford I of ,i. nol.rv ton iIi. h-i... Wns tfitd Ol,,,0r?

Chairman 1 become Speam,unites We are county had not been contributing encam pm ent a t  N T. N i  ,d°si*n ^ I d  1
glad to have you and hope you to the expense of the Adobe Walls boirinninir Mondnv » . . ! »  *' , ark carr>' sunnli*,,

c ° “ “ ' » ”>■ **£

be r
munity organizations: 
of the A llotment Committee, A.
E. Ferguson; Member of Allot
ment Committee: It. V. Converse,. i . , c „ ......o
Jay  Jones: Secretary of the Or-(Demonstration is printed below: 
ganization, W alter Gillispie; "  ~ ’ ...

will like our community. joj  of four ycnrs, and th a t the ] Gth. This will bo a Christian would sink dm! '
The le tte r coming rom , ,— ljiti t jjC entire expense of Culture Institu te . Five courses firm footing

--------  . . Mrs. J . M. Dougherty
T reasurer of the organization, W. j Hoover, Texas 
E. M aupin; Vice-President, C h ar-: Priscilla Club Reporter 
lie Sealey.

In  the Bible the word “reverend” w h o  was defeated in the first n  i o
Js foufid b at one time and then it | prim ary election visited Spear- l ^ ° y  H o l t  M a g e s  
has r<£erente tp the Name o f ; man Wednesday afternoon. The I D* c - L  c  » .

— -U...U no t ; Senator held a long conference' ^ IS n  T r y  A t................. ' **• n ------l  u .

burden ... '  ho'rne by —lit' bo tau g h t by capable teach- signed was 24 f00i
the council had n -7ations. The registration  fee will be together on top. ^
Parnpa and Border o g a n ^  a ®” jj0 They a re  m aking plans for team exercised , 
Lion Directors voted j j ans{onl ?one hundrcd and fifty young peo- kept the sled froml

God. STherffore/men should uu, ; ------ ---------._
presume to apply it to themselves, w ith  Hansford County Relief offi- 

We as Christians are “broth- j cials, gaining inform ation tha t 
era” and “sisters” in Christ. Is will help him in his fight fo r more • 
th a t not sufficient? " If  any speak j adequate - .. •

the oracles of 1 country.

August 3, 1934. iiiiuiikiKi . . . . . .
Members of the Priscilla Home county fo r public contributions nilTt'o~n7tVnd 

Demonstration Club regret tho for the support of the Adobe 
loss of Mrs. Jack Spearman as a Walls Council. ;.. iki
member, and wish her happiness --------------------------
in her new home. Mr. and Mrs. C o u n ty  A g e „ t

His Ranch Home Spearman and family moved
(Spearman community Thursday, 
August 2nd.

This is one of the snow, and literaiiJ
___ . offered fo r young pounds of sunnl‘3
people in this p a rt of the coun- to Old Hansford, 
try , so make your plans to  attend. I

Tolk if you |

Wendt Attended Short A Union Council meeting was J1,®1 ,°.a map, i 
called Monday night by Miss Reba \v i j , ! ?

relief for the

le t him speak 
God.’’

ON VACATION TRIP

BAPTIST CHURCH
A. F. LOFTtN, Pastor

P l a i n s ^ Ir’ antl *Wrs- C°>’ Dolt werehosts to  nearly a  hundred friends ' r ---------
'o f  Hansford county and guests! The following clipping was tuk- 
■from Amarillo, Dalhart, Borger cn from the Pampa Daily News of 
land Texline a t a big picnic 
I fish fry  staged at their

_ iss ueoa .e ... |
Course For Farmers Barkley. A program  was planned Bi)1 i

an(] l ’anipa, Texas, 
ranch YOUNG FOLKS CLASS

Judge and Mrs. J. H. Broad- 
hurst and children in company

---------- with Mr. Broadhurst’s parents
Four Thousand Year Old Se- will leave Tuesday for a trip  up 

eret Revealed north. They are going to the
four W orld’s Fair and to Flint, Mich..----- .̂i------ Tl

home southeast of Gruver Sunday | HONORS DEPARTING

A secret was kept forjx Bcuc. — _, , , 0 et,t a new Chevrolet. The child-
thousand yoRrs and then reyeaUd. wjjj v;sjt their grandparents
W hat do you know about that se 
cret?

ren
in Terre Haute, Indiana.

A group of celebrities were to - , AT HOSPITAL IN AMARILLO
gether and discussing artists. ----------
Many noted artists were discussed. j.,. un(j j j rs> ]>. E. Lee left on 
One of the group was asked to W ednesday morning for Amarillo
stand and sum up for them the whe.rc j [ rj i -0e expects to under
most perfect artist known to [ , nlaj or surgery a t the Nortb-
them. To the ir surprise he said: -wc?t -rcxas Hospital, Thursday.
"Gentlemen, to me the most per
fec t A rtist tha t I know about is ; 
the Great Master. He is the Su
preme A rtist and the Supreme 
Chemist. He used n brilliant red 
to produce pure white out of deep 
black.” Then he read the story 
of Redemption as told in the Word

im was pinnneu j,:.,
for the m eeting of the “ North w lV!*e11

-----—  , ... Plains Union of the M. E. Church”
County Agent tra n k  W endt re- tQ bp hcld in Booker F riday night opcal,,'an- The 

turned to Spearman from Bryan, ^  ejght o’clock. Tho following 
Texas, .Monday afternoon. . li . p crry ton officers w ere present to Judge Phillin 
W’endt attended an eight <la-v help plau for tho program : Mr. ; *ormer Spearman

................... C utter, Miss ped for a shortTEACHER AT SHOWER farm ers short course and AgenU I nd* Mrfl Addisonafternoon. Despite the large; *u“ "e‘= *’*"'** '"7 ." '” o ' . r . : ' .Y v i a n a  airs, rtuuison s u tle r , -uiss neu fo r  * .g. , .
number of friends attending the! Mrs. W. C. Spearman was com- Conference a t College Station He clnudie z i lk ,e nnd Mr E ar, M Monday a itu  J‘ 
fw  unite a 'fish were left plimcnted by her Sunday School stated the programs nnd crowd 5 n‘Rnt of
when the cues s said “plenty.” Class a t Hoover recently with a this year was the best ever. CIunR’ __________________  * ' rc c"Wutc to P,

handkerchief shower. Class mem- Mrs. Wendt and the baby ac- ! nb sPent a vacati
bers expressed regret a t the de- companied Frank on the trip  and | ““ " alns'
parture of Mrs. Spearman, with stopped at Cameron, Texas to v is -;

'handkerchief ---------- ------ - ---------------------------- - — 11 New Mexico will receive one
I million federal money fo r new 

„  ,  „ „ „„ it  h<ir parents. She remained for ; f,sh  and gam e preserves to  be cs-
hCShea will be° remembered for her a week’s longer visit and will be | tablished in th a t s tate.
punctual attendance and Christian accompanied home by her parents, 

-inspiration to the group of young who will visit the W endt’s next
cople, they assured her. The class week.

grouped fo r a kodak picture with ---------------------------
17 members present. , „  n  . .

I Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Spear- [yip. a n d  M l'S. B e n  H o l t  S 
man surprised them with 
cream supper recently.

SHOE! 
"“ The Best To) 

R egular Shine

Children Here On Visit

When John N. G arner, national 
'vice-president, w ent to  vote last 
S aturday it  was the first time in w h ite  Shoes 

i 33 years th a t he did not see his 
(own name on the ticket. ! IWO-tone

HELP DEDICATE NEW
PAMPA POST OFFICE

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J . Whitson and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chambers 
motored to Pampa Wednesday 
night to attend the formal open

D s n  Burleson Barn

. _ |  , _  - Miss Francis Lou McKinley o f ,
With Their Parents ■ Sedan, Texas, a niece of Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Delon Kirk is visiting in the

Dyed Shoes

of God, quietly the group ^w pew - j ^ ’" f t‘he new post office there
ed in the grip of a ____
ing emotion.

Please read Isaiah .">3:3, 6, 10, VACATION IN COLORADO

B. T. S. will meet as usual at 
7:30 p. m.

A decided increase

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gibner,
! daughter Verna Lee. and Mr. and 

attend- g . X. Richardson left Thurs-
ance last Sunday evening. Help us j ay ‘mom ing for a ten days outijig 
come back to normal. Be on jn g 0]orado. They will go to the 
time— 7:30 p. m. Western slope beyond the divide,

Church worshipping hour at (ir(]cr to fifh near Gunnison, 
8:30 p. m. , Colorado-

Fine crowd met us last Sunday ------------------------- -
evening. Good singing and, well m
the preaching ? —judge for p a y S j 0  A d v e r t i s e — V e r s e
yourself.

EXTRA NOTICE! ------
Let all who will bring a love Dear Mr. Editor: 

offering Sunday morning fo r the Frankly I have 
Buckner Orphans Home. Help newsy paper 
make it  a really great Love Of- ’ “ —
fering fo r those orphans.

Out of a heart of love we say—
“Worship With Us.”

Baptising Sunday afternoon 
near old Jordan place.

enjoyed your 
. . . .  very much. Your 

clever lines are really clever! ) 
Just wondered how “ Funny” 
would look dressed up ns a poem 
— so here it is!

MISS LUC1LE MAIZE 
RECEIVES MASTER’S 

DEGREE AT NORMAN

“ IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE”
He rises in the morning 

With a twinkle in his eye—
He splashes in a nice cool tub 

With soap tha t’s advertised!
He shaves with famour shaving 

soap,

—-------- The razor! it’s well known-
Miss Lucile Maize returned His B. V. D’s. and perfect shirts 

home the past week end from Nor- Were never made a t home! 
man, Oklahoma, where she com- His hose, his tie, his collar, 
pleted her work and received her Are perfection all in one— 
M aster’s Degree from Oklahoma And any day you read an ad 
University. Miss Maize wrote her You’ll see their praises sung! 
thesis on the subject of the divis- His shoes they never grip the
ion of Texas into two states. Miss 
Maize has been studying this 
question over a period of three 
years, and perhaps has more in
formation along this line than any

ground,

But say— they’re advertised- 
The lines are ju s t an A-l kind 

They’re perfec t as to style!
individual in the state. Something Hl| t| u^ aj / a°™ p r e s s e d ^  right
like twenty thousand ouestionaircs ,
were sent out over the state by Th®y advertise on mar y a P 8  
Miss Maize in preparing the thesis. Try we 11 trea t you right.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Maize of jjjs  j,ati tkat is if one he wears 
bpearman attended the trradua- j s Panama— ach mein! 
tion exercises at Norman and were IIe likes it ’cause its advertised,

r- • i . *M*SS Maudic Holt, Home Dem- Kirk home this week
L u r n e u  r . l d a y  N o o n  onstration Agent of near l l o u s - ___________________

------ ton, Texas; Miss Merle Holt, office !
Fire of undetermined origin dc- executive in an Insurance office at 

stroyed the barn of Dan Burleson Houston: and Mr. and Mrs. New- j 
in the H olt neighborhood just at ion Holt, of Columbia University,
.noon Friday  of last week. are visiting their parents, Mr. and (
i Mr. Burleson had loaded a truck M>s Ben Holt in the Holt commu- j 
load of hogs early Friday morn- nity  this week. Newton Holt is , 
ing and carried them to Amarillo, studying surgery a t the Univer- 

jiaking Mrs.Burleson to visit with sity.
(friends in  Spearman cnroutc. j -------------------- ——
:Neighbors discovered the lire and i Oran Ross Kely and Alva Banks [ 
saved the house from catching j A'^o  have visited the W orld’s fair I 
fire. Quite a hit of excitement | JK® Pasl few weeks returned

SH INE! 

at Clarke’s 1

was caused when the lire fighters i Thursday to Sparman
discovered two oil or gas barrels ' -------------------------------
in the path of the flames. Mr. Bak
er a near neighbor secured his 
rifle and shot at the barrels to 
keep them  from exploding, hut the 
'rifle  bullet failed to penetrate the 
heavy iron barrels. I t  was dis
covered th a t they contained no in- 
flamablc material.

HENRIETTA HANSON 
GENTRY

accompanied home by Miss Lucile.

Le?!ic C ook To Attend 
B aby  Chick Convention

It has a dashing gline.
At least he sits down to a meal 

I t’s breakfast time you see— 
He sips his dated coffee

With an attitude of glee!
He takes a slice of B utter Krust 

Spread smoothly o 'er with gold,Leslie Cooke, owner of the
Cooke Hatchery in Spearman, will H s  famous and it s advertised 
leave August 14th to attend the The best kind ever sold, 
state convention of the Texas His bacon browned just to a turn

!:,hick Ars; 0ciati0n bahe^  And scrambled eggs devine a t Lubbock, Texas, A ugust 15, 1C Are w hat they are and just bc.
' . cause
Leslie has received one of the A hen did speak her mind- 

tw enty seven hundred invitations And so he muses as he eats— 
issued by the Association, which
was accompanied by a program Now shall I advertise? 
th a t indicates an interesting and Oh well! a little— not too much 
educational meeting of the asso- No more— no less— not me! 
ciation. Some of the best poultry , By “Lover of Texas.”
and hatchery talent of the nation -------------------------------
will be on the program, including: : r  J  T _____i_  I
Dr. M. A. lull, Senior Poultry F u n  a n d  I l in e s  In  L y riC  
Husbandman, U. S. Departm ent 
of Agriculture, Washington, D.
C. , H. L. Shrader, Senior Exten
sion Poultry Husbandman, U. S. For sheer, unadulterated fun,
D. A. X., and practically all of the a whirlwind of gags, laughs and

Filin Offering Sun'Mon.

N ational officials of the National grand music, those who haven’t 
and Commercial Breeders and unlimbered their faces into a 
Hatchery organization. I mile for years are recommended

Entertainm ent features include ! to “Shoot the Works” a fast bit 
a chuck wagon feed, a country cf fooling, which opens a t the Lyr- 
dance and a trip  to Carlsbad Cav- ; ic Theatre Sunday and Monday of 
tin s . j next week

---------------------------  This Param ount film features
MARY MARTHA SOCIETY ;Jack Oakie, Ben Bcroie and his 

band, Dorothy Dell, Arline Judge,
The Mary M artha Missionary 

Society m et Wednesday with Mrs- 
Marvin Chambers as hostess. Mrs 
C. A. Gibner. as leader, gave

Alison Skipworth nnd Roscoe 
Cams in a comedy as thrilling and 
inexpected as a three-ring circus- 
I t  is a picture of actors and sing-

Self-Seals
Punctures
Instantly

INSTRUCTOR OF VIOLIN 
HARMONY THEORY

Phone 200 ,
MONDAY THURSDAY

THE OLD CORNER DRUG ST08

( J .  D. Tum linson)
W e a r e  back on the job . W e surely ihl 

for your patronage and th e  courtesies j l  
shown Mrs. Tumlinson and Louise whilj 

in bed.

LET US BE Y O UR DRUGGIST

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
ABOUT THE NATIONAL HOUS

ING ACT

IF YOU ARE A HOME 

CHARACTER AND MEANS

OWNER OF GOOD 

LIVELIHOOD

How Much C»»h 
Owner Get?

See what Goodrich engineers have 
donel They've actually made a 
tube that 6eals its own punctures 
instantly—w ithout losing the  
airl

Imagincl You can plunge an 
icc-piclc right into any tire  
equipped with this tube! Or 
hammer in tacks and nails! Then 
pull them out I Apply your air 
pressure gauge. You’ll find the 
air has not escaped! And weeks 
—yes, months later this remark
able self-sealing tube will con
tinue to give you protection 
against “flats”. >>

L O W  IN  C O ST

summary of i>U previously stud- j ers on the rise and it centers <'n
ied chapters in the study book, I the romance of a side show bark-
“ Life and Letters of Paul.” Mrs. i or Oakie, who loves a blues sing-
C. D. Foote hnd charge of the er, loses her to a big shot and
devotional. The following members j v/irs her back again.
were present: Mesdames V. E. --------- -— -------------
Steed, Pope Gibner, Clay Gibner, | Federal emergency loans on 
Loyd Campbell, Robert Douglas, w heat in Texas have been extond- 
C. D. Foote and T. E. Johnson. led until August 15.

A1 though thenew GoodrichSeal- 
o-matic Safety Tube is much 
tougher, far more efficient and 
specially re-inforced to resist rim 
chafing—it costs only slightly 
more than ordinary tubes. Per
mits easier riding, too. No wheel 
wobble or shimmy. Will not 
“run hot” from high speeds. 
Think of the time, trouble and 
expense you save.

Used in the new Golden Ply 
Silvertown that protects you 
against blow-outs, this new 
Goodrich Seal-o-matic Safety 
Tube should make it unneces
sary to  ever change a tire on  
th e  road!

Get the new Goodrich Seal-o- 
matic Safety Tubes, put them in 
your Golden Ply Silvertowns... 
•nd kits tire troubles goodbye!

[G o o d ric h
JhxC -o-Tnatcc
Safely Tube

What is the purpose of the 
National Housing Act*

President Roosevelt says “many 
of our homes need repairing and 
modernizing to  bring them up to 
the standards of the times ”

The purpose of the National 
Housing Act is to make it possible 
for home owners and prospective 
home owners to secure funds to 
repair, remodel, modernize or 
build homes a t low rates of inter
est with repaym ent privileges cov
ering a long period of time.

You Can 
Get

the Money

What is the money available for?

For repairing, for remodeling, 
for alterations of established hom
es, for financing the building of 
new homes, for refinancing exist
ing home mortgages.

Who it eligible to get the money?

The United States Government has made it pos- 

-iMe and practical for nearly every homeowner or 

prospective homeowner to GET MONEY NOW to 

build, repair, remodel, MODERNIZE homes.
You cun get a  loan for home improvement even 

if your home is now mortgaged up to sixty per cent 

of its value. You can refinance your old mortgage 

ii]) to sixty per cent of the appraised value of your 

property. You can borrow up to 80 per cent of the 

value of a new home if you wish to build.

Any home owner of good char
acter—a good credit risk—who 
has a means of livelihood and is 
able to meet the payments requir
ed may borrow funds to repair and 
modernize homes— to bring them 
up to "standard of times.”

the

McClellan Chevrolet Co.

£ pear man, Texas 

Gruver Motor (Company 

G.uver, Texas

People wishing to build new 
homes who have 20 per cent of 
the value of the finished product 
may borrow the remaining 80 per 
cent, providing they arc of good 
character— a good credit risk— 
and have a means of livelihood 
which enables them to meet the 
payments ns required.

Uncle .Sam says, “Go ahead and borrow 

money. I have arranged for you to get it on easy 

terms with long time to pay and low rates of in ter

est. If you are of good character— a good moral 

risk—and have steady means of eart.V g a living, 

you are eligible to borrow under the provisions of 

the National Housing Act.”

Homeowners who wish to refi
nance their present mortgage may 
borrow up to 60 per cent of the 
appraiscd*value of their homes, 
providing they are of good char
acter—a good credit risk—  and 
have a means of livelihood which 
enables them to meet the pay
ments required. The amount must 
he paid off in regular installments 
covering principal and interest for 
20 years or less. There is no re
newal fee involved in this, trans
action.

Don’t delay— plan to modernize your home now. 

Call in  your contractor, painter, building m aterial 

dealer, plumber, or roofer fo r estimates.

r BILL

SPE i
VOLUME TWENTY SEVEN-

> h  of ?ddi;

Relief Board And 
Commissioners Work 

Out Future Program

Trlrgram- 8 m eeting held a t  the Com-
,SD .nd covers missloncrs’ court room Monday
f e  n S. A. afternoon members o f the Com. 
(Cu "Maybe ; mUsioners C ourt_ and the Hans

ford County Relief Board withI leaded
maybe it was Ke]ief  A dm inistrator Dodson,

. , .nd .worked ou t plans fo r future ad- 
i t»* eet,Tnit-! m inistration of relief funds in 

■ the uni ! }{ansford county. Inform ation 
„ .  carried in a  file of le tte rs  from 

jj planning * g(ate reRef offices indicated tha t 
lepliteu nuuls - relief funds were being cut over 

the sta te , and in face of increas- 
nkiiiins- i ing need in Hansford County, the 

in Rinsed assembled organizations 
fully refuse .p .n rin ir mor., :

_________ made
planj fo r securing more funds. It
was the census of opinion of the 

n?1 L  representatives present tha t a eitizens of tne r  . ----------- ,Lj  u ._,------»ol °ur

Up to $2,000 is 
homeowners for repaid 
izing, and to bring hod 
the standard of times.*

Up to $10,000 is t l  
builders of new homesl

plea fo r converting the Highway 
88 p ro ject into a  PWA project 

fu'et, III., pem- would come neare r solving the 
1 ,  swimming problems o f this county than any 

other action.
, bridge tables, As th e P1811®1*, now stands the 

c with meals state 8nd fed e ra l governm ent has 
,d mattress- «“  investm ent near ?90.000 on 

Highway 88 w ithout getting ans 
materiul good ou t o f the monei

T j G.rfidd, N. alreatJy  “Pent The projcct wa,
1 ,,  originally under the state high
1 T  won the 'vay. wit.h funds providing labo 

L  dead ” c°m>nfr from  Federal and Stab
I  J  there r ,el,ef ,funds* ™ e program wa W  } stopped abruptly  when the sourc 

of m oney was cut oft and a roa> 
Va city L1d has b.c®n partially  construct 

! finance pro- ,ed °n 8 righ t of way paid for b 
i’SataB '  s,Unty’ two expensive bridge
j,Vk” have been constructed, and witi
“fWew" we °p t ,the Project is carried to con 

pletion the sta te  and county ai 
out the ir money w ithout nny r

l e  SSpcarnmn »t is the belief of the allied o 
aplcyed as i’rin- f an.iz“ tj0n3 of Hansford coun 

Hollis, Ok- th a t this working project can 
JJlrs. Snider are tjjrned into a PWA project ai 
fud looking after thereby relieve the relief orgai 
b  Spearman. One zation of the county of some 
in s  that Mr. Sni- ,t3. burdens, nnd a t  the same tir 
Ift-1 day out of tnke care of 8 ,arKe number 
litiass that he was peopie who really  need work L 

4, over a period w,ho do not feel justified in co 
in instructor. P‘y,ntC with the stringen t regu 

believe it's tjuns necessary to  become a c 
■d, and here’s tilled case on the records of t 

I'Ssider. This sum- lel*e f organization.
Inamer in many County Judge J . H. Broadhu 

Snider has not was instructed by the court 
tool. He has w rite im mediately to the Re 
t about knows Hoard, Representative B. L. R 

ers, S enator Clint Small and 
state  highway departm ent, ; 

(from Bor- senUnff Hwwford'# plea fo r j 
a Borger v»dmg the 88- highway..as a . P ’

i  property in the ProTect’.  ,Fbat,,n !,.a!? 1
7 Southwest of banks of the Relief Board 
ling an irrigation w rite various officials in 
u of wheat. Pres- cfr° r f to  complete the plan 
r i network of ProKram as will officials of 
(Id with upright »?ua H ansford county orgar 

tier 20 foot pipes lions- The work of securing 
‘loutlet for -pray- Project will come under the di 
nr the field. The tion of the H ansford relief w 

r .‘Prayed on the and Sheriff W ilbanks is acti 
xb better than to cngaged a t  this tim e in seen 
’he wheat. Irriga- aB *bc aid possible to impress 
r own community s ta te  and federal officials tha 
did . that is H ansford county have nee 
t down and fig- the work, nnd th a t the work r 

W of paper 22x23 to he completed on highway f

Where Do HomeowmJ 
Go to Get the M»noy! f

To your community'! 
ed lending agencies suĉ  
insurance companies I 
nnd loan companies, 
cics recognized by 1 
States Housing Ada 
have full details about j 
arc ready to answer 
questions.

licence, and when 
: his breath he 

dike sixty days 
|ure inch of water 
I tcre wheat field 

than the 
aoa was worth, 
ion that it's all a 

information is

Start Digging Spuds
On Irrigation F

When Will the Fund. I 
Ready To U«e?

C. J . Todd, M anager of 
Electrified Irrigation form 
announced th a t he will begin 
vesting his potato crop next 
Mr. Todd stated  thnt indie; 
point towards a  i’!*J harves 

Germ Process oil pitc the se t back of a hail 
regularly in this and the hot winds of this sui 
Wednesday to Thirty  eight acres of the fi 
hunch a detn- planted to  potatoes. Coy 

"■’■'• and where- has something more titan 13 
oil. “Con- of spuds planted nnd doinf 

. -e . „„ v.,o i—i.i , , . ,!  n]nt near (

, district denton-

I ProCwss

The money » . 
Homeowners desiring 
vantage o f  the priviltg 
National Housing Act S 
suit with lending agencj 
community at once.

Why Wa. the National 
Housing Act Pa.aed'

To set up credit 
to make it easy for 
to secure funds to re; 
em ize homes and to 
up to the standard

re p a 'l

of
to make it possible for 1̂ 
homeowners to build 
finance present morig 
easy payment terms 
of interest.

I'JT plain that the on his irrigated  plot near 
•a processed oil nnd this patch will likelv b 
a: flittered hith- vested within tho next fiftcei 

that the soiu- A lfalfa hay on the irr: 
oil squeezed farm  is ready fo r the four 
race demons ting. The a^piial yield ha; 

.Jbe facts as out- five tons to the acre in tl 
•tor, are that the and with a lfa lfa  hay sclli 

, “nc quality crude $25.00 per ton on the mar 
[?" ?“ the refining day, a lfalfa  is considered 

: known to the the real money crops, 
is far the lubri- ----------------------——

“ Wdqo^properfy E r n M t  D ’ A r c H e r
Ktght at that 

lu s tra tio n  Mr.
‘ °"n o V  E rnest D. A rcher is rei

a °„„i" nu£ >ng the T rin ity  Life In 
e Company_of F o rt Worth,

Selling Insu

f brings

■ halves, inserts coUnty. '  The company

t!otBtVVherc you line company with legal, 
y  * pec?n’ and carries much of the in 
^  n the bearing, fo r citizens of this sectio 
“»Ple of drops 0f 

; best grade o f ;
If you are thinking about building a house and 

are short on cash, this is an opportunity of a  life

time. The National Housing Act provides fo r loans 

up to 80 per cent of the finished value of new 

itontes. Thus, if you have a clear lo t w orth $760. 

end $750 in cash, you can borrow $6,000.00 to 

build your home which will have a total value of 
$7,500 when finished.

increavcil

I
To foster 

and employment in 

trades and allied line 

part of the administr*1" 

ery program whicl1 le‘ 
w hat the President tei 

abundant life-’

** standard oil. w  _____ .
'.that this oil is He grabs tho cracker

ey Allen w ants you to c 
tin (he cracker, t

Foxworth Galbraith Lumber
Spearman, Texas

•t goes, and is breath  of w hat is labeled 
be done by other out of a little bottle, gri 

f.Ssn Continental loud and hands er back ' 
7™,meter guage 'instruction to tw ist ’er ta  
business end of be surprised how much e. 
•nd when you Rule shaft will tu rn  un 
P ion about a 62 nine thousand pound 
“ tb it exerts a . It’s still a b it tigh t but 
Pressure on the screeching and sings 

. We l l  sir, Gona Rain No More n 
twists this out- anl low. I'm  not gona 

Jon can hear the to  tell you w hat he ' 
e a Mt with his about films, and lubrtca 

bock screen face and o ther terms of i
Uime he hands eign langunge. However

„5!«to someone ' dem onstration is veal
; ®J*m to twist and if you wana get me 
n ]ne hearing, inside arive around ano
ond you figure Oliver o r Thad a t  the P 

jt with the dem- tion o r AWino a t the 
15 m  what Oil- .distillery.
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